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EVENINq, ASSOCIATED,

i
4 Killed In New Mexico Gun

t

Man Sought
ForDeputy's

Death Slain
'IIuHKHckcr Clinrgcd With

, niiomc Killing, I wo
'

. Officers Victims

.T, AtBUQUKnOOK, N. M. W
Frank Wftllaee: Oklahoma fugitive,

iwho.kfdnapcd an Albuquerqueoffi
cer wno waa seeking to arreit mm

' for InvcaUg-aUo- Friday and Depu-;tj- r
Sheriff Barney Leonard, both

(were fatally Wounded In a battle
Sunday.after offleera surrounded
Wallace In a house In Roswell.

.j."Tom Jones,head deputy of Lln-ico- ln

county and man Identified as
Ulen Tunsucker, were killed In a

'battle near Ramon Sunday, In
Which one other bandit escaped.

.FOItT WOHTH UP) Glen Hun
'sucker, reported among four men
ikllled In New Mexico gun battles
Sunday,has beensoughtnlnce Jan

,'uary,- - for the slaying of Deputy
Sheriff joe Brown at Ithome.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS!
The National

Whirligig
"Written by a group' of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions repressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASIIINfiTON
Ity (leorge Durno

Work
A' plan i.i being uigcil quietly on

the Walilngloii government that
wodkl niako administration of a
portion of the public works pro-
gram I plunder-proo- f.

At tho f)ame time It wouia yank
men out of the bread line and put
them U work Immediately.

The Idea Is backed by at least
one financial giant whose name Is
known around theworld.

Briefly it Is suggentedthat the
treasury underwrite payrolls only
In connectionwith pro-
jects.

' Under the law the publlo works
administration may advanceup to
thirty per cent of the cost of any
worthy community building opera-
tion. Secietary Ickes has ruled
such projectsmust not require con
tlnulng federal maintenance and
should provide sustainedJobs.

The new suggeslon I that the
government put out Its thirty per
cent only to pay men actually on
the Job.

For Instanceunder ordinary pro-
cedure a city would come forward
with n proposal to build a subway.
Once satisfied the project would
chip In a percentageof the estl-- .
mated cost.

Then blueprints would be drawn
Property would be condemned
Real estate agents would collect
fees. Central planning officii
would b established. Clerical
forces would draw pay.

But no ground would be broken
Immediately. No picks would be
swinging or snws rasping for some
time.

Payrolls
The Hooacvelt theoiy is to get

large numbers of men back to
work at once. Those sponsoring
the payroll guarantee Idea say It
alone would have the necessary
expediting effect.

Instead of advancing the federal
contribution at once, community
applicants would be told

"Your proposition looks good
Oo back home and raise the other
two-third- Let us knew when
work actually starts. We'll send
along our share then. It will be

to meet tho payroll."
Thus not' a dime of taxpayers'

money would be forthcoming until
hods wer golne. ip Mie ladders.

Such an arrangement would be
'Almost sure' to build a fire under
local governmentsand bankers, so
Its proponentsargue.
. .Also It would prevent that quasi-leg-

chiseling from treasury funds
. which . almost Invariably follows
when Uncle Bam gets on the line In
the blue print stage.

Germany
Highly confidential Information

reaching official Washington warns
that France is minutely prepared

-- to 'occupy tfce Ruhr. This Is In
antlaipttion Imposing "sano--
lions on aemany.

The French believe German fao--'
torles are turning out arms secretly
In violation of treaty agreements.
according' to these dlplomatla dis-
patches.

OfHears of the Frsnoh staff have
detailed orders If auch an Invasion
should he deemed necessary.It U

On Fag Five-

New ShrineHead
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John N. Stbrall. Narfollr. I. l.
torney, was elected ImperialpoUn- -
uts or ins snrinsra at the national
convention of the Arablo order In
Atlantlo City, N. J. He auccesds
Earl C. Mills of n Mnlnai
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Cotton Rises
To 12 Cents

'14-Poi- iit Jump Over Pr
viotia Clone Scored

Monday

NEW ORLEANS T October
cotton Monday traded to 11 98, and
December to 12.17, .new 1933 high,
And forty-fou- r points above Satur
day's clone Near n pric
es reactedseven to ten points from
the top.

MARKETS
Furnished lly O. E. Berry A Oo.
I'rtrjleum Hldg, Telephone-- 98

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close

Jan 1186 1222 1181 1202
March 1200 1238 1197 1218
May 1218 1252 1211 1233
July 1125 1158 1125 1150
Octv 1160 1199 1156' 1179
Dec 1179 1218 1177 1198-9-9

Closed Steady; 8poU Mid. 29
Higher; Mid. 1165.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON'
Jan 1183 1219 1185 1202 b
March ....1195 1230 1195 1212b
May 1210 1245 1209 1228
Oct 1155 1198 1151 1175-7-6

Dec 1175 1217 1168 1195-9-6

Closed Steady; Spots Higher;
Mid. 1155.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Opng. High Low Close
July 113 3--1 117 113 3--4 116
ept 115 4 1201--8 115 5--8 118 4

Dec. 118 3--4 1231--4 118 4 1213--4

Corn
July 2 67 3--4 66 66 8

Sept 691--2 713--4 691--8 71
Dec. 74 3--4 77 74 8 76

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev.

Amn Tel A Tel ... 131 2 130 2

ATSF Ry .... 75 75
Consolidated Oil ..14 5--8 141--2

Continental Oil .... 18 7--8 177--8

General Electrio .. 291--2 28 5--1

General Motors 33 3--4 32 6--8

Intl Tel A Tel .. . 213-- 4 20 5--8

Montgomery Ward. 28 27
Ohio OH 16 4 16
Pure Oil .. 11 101--4

Radio 111--4 105--8

Texas Corpn 28 263--4
U S Steel 65 4 64 4

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Cities Service 41-- 2 4 2

Elec B & Share .... 38 4 38
Qulf Oil 601--8 59
Humble Oil 84 4 82 4

Texon O ft L Co 10 93--4

TheWeather
l'recinltatlon at the rovanunnnt

weather bureau,at the alrnort. was
57 Inch from 7 p. m. Saturday to
7 P. m. Sunday.Renorta hem show.
ed rainfall from Sterling City to
Lubbock, west to Stanton and a
considerabledlstanoeeast.Showers
were falling In this clvlnlty Mou-da-y

afternoon.
, FORECASTS

(By U. S. Weather Bureau
Big Spring Airport)

nir Sprint- - and vldnltvPrtl
cloudy tonight and Tuesday, not
much change In temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-
night and Tuesday,nrohahlv Uuin.
dersbowers. Not much change tn
temperature.

East Texas Tartly cloudy to
night and Tuesday, not much
change in temperature.

New Hexlea Local shower and
thunderstorms this afternoon aid
tonight. Tuesday unsettled, loeal
thunderstorms la nortb portion.

BearOperations In Oil
(An Editorial)

If a bunch of "bear" operators had ntnrtivl in nn ilia wh'rnt mr.
"kel or the cotton market a couple of months ago and done In their
power to Keep down the price of these two raw materials In the face
of the nation-wid- e effort being madeby the. new administration to get
prices up what would have been the result!

We think there Is little doubt but that there would have been
some suspensionsfrom the New York stock or commodity exchanges
and that would have driven these bear .operatorsto hiding and place
.them where they could not interfere with the recovery program.' We can't believe that there 1 much difference fn bear operations
in wheat and cotton and bear operations In oil.

When the president signed. the national Industry recovery isct
a mdith ago he asked leaders ofall industries to come forward with
codesof practice for his approval. He requested alt Industrie to
raise the price of raw materials, shorten' worklne hours and raise
yragea in order to get the greatest benefit from this bill, lie naturally
expectedthe larger units In every industry to lake the leadwhich was
done In .most cases.

In the oil Industry 98 per cent of the independent producers, re--'
flners, and marketers, as welt as practically all of tho large independ
ent and semi-maj- groups. Immediately responded,giving the presi-
dent the suDDort hs had asked for.-

Qulte on th contrary two of
not only have failed to lend their support to this measure,but in 'their
failure to raise prices of crude oil to meet the price set by the other
progressive units, have taken the
price for all oils, and especially the 30 cents being paid for West Tex-
as oil, has forced allproducers to cut their operations to the utmost,
to cut salaries to a bare living fdr their employesIn order to be able
to hang on until conditions Improve.

A small nrlce increasewould enable them to Increase employ'
ment and raisewares Immediately.
per barrel-bein- paid for West Texas oil to the minimum price which
Is to be above lifting cost as set out
industry.

These two large units In the industry have maintained a deafen-
ing silence In regard to their policies and speculation Is rife as to the
end they have In mind.' One often discussedIs this: that, the approved
code for the oil Industry calls for a minimum price for crude oil and
petroleum products. If the minimum price for oil Is set too high,
these large purchasersare afraid that when a spread is made to take
care of their refining costs, the price of gasoline will be high enough
to hurt their gallonage. They are very anxious for the price of crude
oil to be extremely low when the code Is finally approvedby the presi-

dent in order that the ultimate price of gasoline" will be low enough
to Insure large consumption and they care not what becomesof the
producers of this oil.

Many believe hat they have beenholding back on their price raise
due to the fact that there was around 200,000 barrels of hot oil being
dumped on the market In East Texas daily. But reports from that
area indicate that the president's edict banning the shipment of crude
oil and its refined products In interstate commeroewas having Us ef-

fects. No rail shipments had been made sinceThursday night and
the pipe line companieshandling hot oil have shut down, so that this
reason for not going along with the price raise could not be used

further
On the other hand a lot of the producersbelieve that the position

they have taken and the silence
thing: that they are out or sympainy wun ira presivaui itj .

that they wish the low of the Jungle and he survival of the fittest tn
rule,. They are well flttod for this sort of Industrial war, as their
chestsare lined with gold and over a long period of deatructlve com-

petition they could unquestionably wear out the smaller units of the
industry.

In taking this position they are planting themselvessquarely in

the path of Industrial recovery on which the president has pinned his
faith for bringing the depressionto an end. It Is hard to believe that
the two largest'unltsin the third largest industry in the United States
would take so antagonistic position. Only time will tell and not only

the producers of West Texas, but millions of people in the United
States are watching theseleaders to see whether they are to Join In

with the president and place their shoulders to the wheel or whether
by their silencethey are to take the oppositeposition.

HarrimanIs

Lost Again

Accused Banker, Disap
pears From Nursing

HomeSecondTime

NEW YORK UP) Joseph W.
Harriman, former head of Harri
man National Bank and Trust

had been
the second time from Regent Nurs
ing Home.

William J. Donovan, chief coun-

sel for Harriman, who la under
325,000 bail on a federal indictment
charging alterationof books of the
bank, notified the United States
attorney of Harrlman'a

Aid Sought
To Help Work

On Building

Manager C. T. Watson of the
Chamber of Commerce was at-

tempting Monday to contact Amon
O. Carter, publisher of the Fort
Worth Star Telegram who Is now
In and have him help
straighten out the tangle of affairs
existing from an over-bi- d on Big
Spring's federal building.

Low bid for the construction was
higher than the amount approp-
riated by government for erection
of the building.

t
LUCILLE REAGAN CIRCLE

The Lucille ReaganCircle of the
First Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. L. I. Stewart at 0:30 a. m,
Tuesday.

I

Mrs. GeorgeBoles and son, New
man, and Mrs. Joe Hilton of Lub
bock are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Brown. Mrs. Brown
was to return to Lubbock with
them Monday for a short visit
there.

Miss Atlyn Bunker and Miss
Pauline Sullivan are planning to
leave Tuesday for Abilene, where
they will be In attendance at the
druggist oonventlon.

I

Margaret Battle, secretary to the
county judge, left Sunday for SL
Louis, She waa accompanied by
ner momer, Mrs. F, w. Bet(ia and
a brother, Clayton, '

all

the largest units in the oil industry.

position of obstrutlonlsts. Market

It is a far cry from the 30 cent

In the approved code for tne. oil

they have malntaind means but one

TexanMade

RFCAttorney
CongressmanRayburn In-

forms McKinncy Alan
Of Appointment

McKINNEY tT A. M. Wol-for- d,

former county Judge, of Col-

lin county, was advised by Con-
gressman Sara Rayburn In Wash--

attorney for the Fi
nance Corporation.

E.T.C.C. Studying:
RecoveryMovement
DALLAS (UP) Six district

meetings sponsoredby the East
Texas chamber of commerce will
be held in the near future for the
purpose of considering the nation
al Industrial recovery program as
It applies to East Texas.

Glen Davis, assistant manager In
charge of the chamber's Dallasof-

fice, said In announcing the meet
ings the problem of how East Tex-
as retailers and wholesalers may
organize under the recovery act
will receive especial attention at
the meetings.

"The apparent conflict between
provisions of the act and tho
state's anti-tru- laws will be stud-le- d

closely," Davis said, "to de-

termine how East Texas business
men may participate In the nation-
al program without violating the
laws of their state1

A poll of Texas newspapers,con
sldered to be accurate barometers
of public opinion In their commu
nities, showedthe publications vot-
ing 11 to L Davis said, for unre-
served participation in the admin
istration program, regardless of
the effect on national and state'
anti-tru- laws.

The schedule of district meet
ings:

District L at Greenville, August
3; District 2, at Mount Pleasant,
August 4; Dlstriot 3, at Nacog.
doches, August 10; District 4, at
Mexla, August 7; Dlstriot 5, at Liv-
ingston, August 9 1 District 6, at
Navasota, August 8.

I

NEW ORLEANS rAFER SOLD

NEW ORLEANS UP) Th New
Orleans Times-Picayun-e' Publishing
company Monday purchased the
New Orleans States,evening news
paper, owned by the estate of MM
late Robert Ewta.

Company, disappearedMonday fonington, Monday he named

disappear-
ance.

Carter's
Speed

Federal

Washington,

Reconstruction

Battles
Lithuanians
FliersDie In
CrashOf Ship

Non-Sto-p Attempts Ends
400 Miles Short Of

Goal In Forest
SOLDIN, POMERANIA. OCR.

MANY UF The airplane LlthUanl- -
ca, (n which Stephen Darius, and
Stanley. Olrenas were attempting a
non-sto- p flight from New York to
Lithuania, crashedMondayat Kuh-dam-

five miles south of Soldln.
Both filers were killed. The plane
war discovered tn a forest with
bodies of the fliers underneath.

Police surmisedthe aviators, at
tempting a landing, mistook tree--
tops for a meadow.

Police found the gasoline tank
of the Lithuanlca empty. They
believed the pilot came down In-

tentionally, but on account of fog
was unable to see treetops. The
bodies were badly mangled. The
fliers were about 400 miles short
of their goal.

BeerLost To

GangstersAs

Main Revenue
New York Mobs Turn To

Other RacketsTo
Keep Going

Ry C. C. NICOLET
United Press Staff Correspondent

(Copyright, 1933, by the
United Prewi)

The underworld of New York Is
In a slate of flux, revolutionizedby
the rapid Change in status of the
liquor trade, but thetacketeeragd.
on collecting Just the same.

The once profitable Illicit beer
business is gone, and whisky has
become an over the counter com-
modlty which offers only a meager
portion of the revenue it provided
until a few months ago. As far as
New Yprk is concerned, the 18th
amendment already has been re
pealed.

Thus the dependable revenue
from alcohol for which the gangs
once fought with guns and knives
has beeneliminated and the "mobs"
are at the crossroads. They must
Increase materially their revenue
from rackets, or face extinction.

'If we can get the racketeerson
the run they will never come back"
says Chief Assistant District At
torney Thomas Kane.

"I believe we are getting the up
per hand."

New York is the Ideal city, geo
graphically, for the racketeer. Ex- -

oept for the Bronx It la built on Is
lands, and that makes It easy for
the underworld robber barons to
control the passageways through
which all commodities must come,
From a head oflettuce to a carload
of steel, everything shipped Into
New York pays its tribute.

A Gloucester fisherman can not
dock his schoonerand put ashore
his cargo without paying a "mem-
bershlp fee" to a "protective asso
ciation." If he pays, he .is unmol-
ested; If he does not, his fish may
rot on the docksoc his crew may be
beaten, even shot, by waterfront
thugs.

The racket permeatesNew York
so thoroughly that from the baby's
milk to the grandfather's coffin, trl
bute may be exacted.

"We go about racketprosecutions
quietly," Kane explains. "We try
to get the victim before the grand
Jury before the racketeer knows
we are preparing a case.That way
we can get his story without hav
ing him Intimidated first. But the
victim almost never makesthe com
plaint We have to find out about
It from some outside sourceand go
to the victim, and persuade him
to tell his story."

With federal action, the rack-etee-

will lose the tremendousad-
vantage that he now has, Kane
points out,becauseof the fact that
New York City itself is divided in
to five counties, each with a dif
ferent prosecuting organization.

The city's gangs are dlsrupU. J

assassination and federalprosecu
tions on Income tax charges.

Vincent Coll and Vannlt jflg- -
glns are dead.

Arthur Flegenhtlmer, better
know as Dutch Scbultz, Is in hid
ing becauseof an Income tax In- -
dlotment.

Owney Madden has just gotten
out of Sing Srng on parole and he
I behaving with circumspection.

ut an in metropolitan gangs-
ters, Waxey Gordon, safe In his
Jersey strongholds, cornea closest
to exercising his old Urn away.

By an accident he escapedas-
sassination in Jh first days of It-g-al

beer when th BchulU mob
from New York tried to keen him
from stretching his influence Across
tn river. Max Hauel, hU Penn
sylvania ally, was killed Instead.

Xn both New Jersey and Peon--

iOonttaued, On Pag U

WILL ROGERS'DAUGHTER IN MOVIES

Eighteen, th blond and Just out of an otttrn flnUhlng school
Mary Rogers (right), daughterof the humorist and film comedian, Will
Rogers, successfully crashed Hollywood as "Miry Howard" without,
studio officials say, benefit of her dad'ahams.With her Is Lillian Harvey,
star of Mary's first picture. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Oil Industry To Throw, Hotly
ContestedProblemsBeforeFederal

Authorities

IndependentsForce Isstto
rroposea L.oae

. - A Main

SisterAimee's

CurrentHubby
Seeks Divorce
Hutton SaysHe Is Tired Of

Having Intimacies
Publicized

LOS ANGELES UP) David L.
Hutton, husband of the evangelist,
Almee Semple McPherson-Hutto-

filed suit for divorce Monday on
ground of mental cruelty.

specifically. Hutton said, he was
tired of having Intimate details of
his married life "publicly dis-
cussed."

PrematureApplications
r or Highway Work Made
To City, County Officials
County Judge IL R. Debentmrt

and City Manager E. V. Spence
have been deluged with lnaulries
after rumors started that highway
work would begin here Monday.

Judge Debenport said that there
imu un no contracts let nor
could there be untfl the August
meeting of the highway commis-
sion. Thus it would be impossible
to begin highway work before
(September I.

numors probably grew out of
news that the highway department
had decided to Include No. 9
through Howard county as part of
the road building program financed
by a 324,000,000 federal grant. It
was thought.

C--C Directors Urged
To Attend Meeting

Chamber of Commercedlrectora
are scheduledto meetTuesday eve-
ning for an important session.It Is
urged that all membersbe on time
at 8 o'clock.

Lieutenant J. B. Draper, San
Antonio, state highway natroL loin.
ed Sheriff Chris P. Fox of El Paso
In aaylng that th "travel bureau
racket" will be combatted In this
region,

Fox said Sunday h would make
test case of the next complaint

receivedagainst E Paso travel bu
reaus.

Draper said th practice of dump-
ing passenger was becoming ao
prevalent in this section that his
men'Would take step to remedy
in situation.

Commonpractice of tuucrunulaua
driver 1 to dump ywimw la

At July24 Hearing

On Important PhasesOf
rrceaopi Uf I'umpi.
Objective .

AU8TIN UT Governor Fer.
guson Monday appointed T. IL
McGregor,memberof the house
of representatives, to repre-
sent'her at a conference In
Washington when tho.oil In-

dustry will present a code for
operation under the National
Recovery Act.

WASHINGTON CT) Coop-
eration of Independentoil pro-
ducerswith tho admmijtratlon'a
efforts to choke the flow- - of il-
legal crude, was pledged Mon-
day In informal statements by
official of the IndependentPe-
troleum Producers'Association.

Regulation issuedSundayby
SecretaryIckes prevent oil pro-
duced la violation of statecon-
servation law from moving to
consumption channels, were)
looked on aa "most certain to
bring early stabilization to the
Industry."

CHICAGO, UP) The American
oil Industry's day before the fed-
eral recovery administration will
see rival groups dumping volatile
problemsinto the government'slap.

A code, drafted out of controversy
at Chicago, has been submitted to
General Hugh S. Johnson, federal
aamimstrator, who will hold open
hearings starting July 24.
IndependentsIncluding both small

scaleproducersand Jobbers,arede-
termined to make the submissionof
the oil code Judgmentdav for tha
Industry, Major companies.It they
support weir aeiegatesto tne Chi-
cago code conventions,will oppose
any sucn snaaeupas the independ.
ents demand.

Agree To General Principle
The oil men go before the gov

ernment agreea on a few general
principles, such aa that production
must be limited and the flow of
nootiegoil stopped.But the chance
to freeze competition and assign
permanent seats at the Industry's
table finds them m sharp dispute
uver iue aeiausor a code.

From the preview furnished by
the code conventions of producers
and refiners, the hearing will brinfe

K fight for control of Uie gas
(Continued On Page Five)

on town, and rush to th next and
pick up another load.

uscaus New Mexico requirea stat license to drlr through
that stats, driver purposely equip
--. mr ituu oniy lexa license.When (topped by officer, the drlver appeals to th passenger Who
must pay lot a license or be
stranaea.

Complaints art being registered
in cms section almost daily and
Draper said highway patrolmen
are going to prosecutedriver guH--
tr or ttumpteg paseeager.la. asss

LieutenantOf Highway Patrol In
City InvestigatingTravelBureau'

RacketeersPreyingOn Travelers

case of takiegbg.
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AmericanOff
ForSiberiaIn
6Winiiefe

25-Ho-ur Flight To BerUa
Sets Record; Turns '

Back FromRussia
MOSCOW .(AT) WMey

Post, American retiml t
world solo flier, landed here
Monday sdternom. fram
KoeiilKsberg,' Qenskny; sm&
a few hours laterSearedeast
ward on fab 1,818-mH- e JeotV
ney. to" Novostwsk.' St&ria..

He was tMrtea hearspmk
two ttURHtes ahead ef . tti
time he and Hareld .Oattjf
made to Mosoaw twe yeara

KOENiaSBERO. East Prussia-Wil- ey

Post, American rouAd-tk- e
world aviator who 'took off tress.
Berlin at 8;10 a. m. (EastenfWsa
ard Tims) Sunday,Intending to Uy
to Novosibirsk, Siberia, tainted-her-

at 2:40 p. m. (Eastern Stead--,
ard Time) Sunday.

Post had crossedth Soviet. Rus
sian frontier . but be retume
owing to bad vlsability.

lie circled the city several ttatea
before landing With the-- aid e
rocket set off on the akfieM.

The Oklahoman was dead tire
and Immediately went to bed la
bunk In a room at the A
few minute later he was report
sound asleep.

He said before going . te alee).
that he Intended-t- o resume" he
flight in about 10 hour. '

Post, whp left New Yorlcat-- :1V
a. ra: (Eastern Standard Tiese)-Saturday-,

left. Berlin after eaty a
short atop for refueling and A brief.
resc

Koenlgsberg, Germany. Is 'to
East Prussia, 390 'miles' front Ber-
lin.

Inasmuch aa Post averaoed 1M
miles an hour on his flight from
mw ioru to iicrun, it waa-- i

ed .tie had traveled some?!
pan pia Russian border
turning back toaCoettlgBfeerkam .
counj. of tK bad weatbet, j

UKUUN-wil- ey Post complete
the first lap of hl world sole trip,
in record, time, arriving here at
5:55 a. m. (Eastern StandardTie)
Sunday after a flight of 3. keara.
and 43 minute over the Atsanrt.

Pausing only, to take a strawer
bath and to superintend the nfusl
ing or nu purpla and whH i

piane, tn Winnie Ma of
noma, be aped MstwsW tm- -

Novosibirsk, Siberia, at 8:M . sa.
(easternstandardTJe).

He took Off from Naw Tlr: ...
4:10 a. tn. (Eastern Standard Tts'Saturday. Post' tbae frew )ew
York to BerUn was the fastest rmade.

Flying aoraethnaaas Mali u.0Q0 feet. Post raced ""trail bed--
weather over a large part Wtrip. Th stocky little pHet, sitsU
?di.deaf from tht Proleaaid teau motor, appeared esatMashe climbed limply from W i
i xcmpienor Airdrome. A

Banner- - " fr"1
Climb Wearily Bat ,

He climbed wearilv fnu i.craft helped by a poHceeaaa, fit... unco, as to jh 1

wsewer to race th i

oHicis and a group of
perHien.

Steel . helmeted Nasi
"2" wl" rifle kept a crew

2,000 spectators,back? .

After the formal -- -
monies Post waa hurried te a fcetetiwu wuer oe waa braced bf acold shower under which he steedfor nearly 20 minutes.

Then th Oklahoma avuta
turned to Templehof, where hesupervisedthe tanking of ISM lit-ers of gasoline (about 6tg gallons)'
and a supply of motor . Abehalf of the' latter was placed la -
aerve containers.
. Alter about an riniip Pkui.,- WW

usu ciearea from tha
somewhatand he chatter--rftk r--j

Jacob Wuest, United State avia-tion attache, who had arrived atTemplehof early tn the raprnta.
An American flag was hoisted estthe airdrome soonafter th arrival
Of th colonel.

Th Oklahomansaid ha hid en-
counterednasty weather during hisflight and it had required fourhour more than he anticipatedJta
reach. Berlin. While declining ta
jo Into details, he said be. was per-
fectly aatlstled with th operatlin
ST.."1? robot pUot iB,itlid - thWinnie Mae. '

During th refueling opsratteea.
Post climbed Into th caWa of h--tship. He fell asleepwhl the weekwas under way. since It seededlowly, there r---nr no --mtupump available. The Her we
visibly nettled at th faHura as? tt
oil company which refueled Ms
ship to supply aa electric

Mechanics who aerricsd'tk. -a--.
said theyfound betaK aad Mm fly-
ing Instruments la exceMeat akaae.Post received chart far. se-
as Moscow but he aaM he kt)asd
to proceednorth a Ike --:' .

lonoapkal
Weather I MmW:: 0He ran the enUra . sL

Mdta teMag oaf. tseTwaja2
aJNaai,-1-

f?
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Vast

i UuVt heart.
a Jser way to tha offlca the next

Moreta-- . Bhe felt strong;and read
to battle obatlnata force. Love
(aw bar that strength.

TTha offlca with Ita luxurious,
rich-color- seemed
to greet her "With the embraceand
WU wishes of a food friend. It
mood matched her. Aa aha had
told Wills Duchontaataevening,to
ha busy Wu to ba happy. Ah! and
added to that to ba in lore and
loved!

Foster was not obllvioua of hn
new vigor that teemedto cmanata
from a glowing force within her.

"Have a good time thli week-en-d

7" ha askedher once, between
letter.

"Oh, vary," aha replied with
and felt her face flush

warmly under bU glance. 8he
might aa well have told him In ex-

act word Juata what had hap-
pened.

"Well, aomeonawill get a mighty
goodwife, but 111 ba loalng a good

Sorry, Mix Vaughn,for
uyielf' ha smiled.

"OH, m not be leaving for ever
ao long, Mr. Foster We have iuplana'At all. Dick baa to get Into
business beforewe make plans for
ourselves,"

"Tounr Baldwin, eh? Well, he's
moat promising fellow. I might

say, one of the most promising In
the business right now He will
outstep hi father but then, Bald-
win died young. Fine fellow, too.
Another evidence of his son's abil
ity is. displayed in picking out a

Qrfcrm.
CHAPTEniT

appointments

emphasis,

secretsrjr.

girl Ilk you. Ha couldn't do bet-
ter.". ,

"Thank you," Mary murmured,
and flushed again,
But Foster seamed not to have
heard,andsatmeditating for soma
minutes whlla ha gazedout of the
window, seeingmora distant places
thanwere apparent before bis vis-
ion.

"That la Just what 2 shouldhave
done,"He said finally, half to Mary
sod half to himself. Mary felt aa
If aha wera listening to a private
confession. "What have T to work
for, anywayT What's It all fori"
Then ha seemedto arouse and re-

turn V hi natural mood and the
present. "OhJ well. It could be
worse. A lot of poor devils I know
Would glvs half of what they have
to trade places with roe. The
wrong wife it worse than none.
Isn't abet"

"I suppoce so," Mary agreed
smiling. "But I shall try not to be
the wrong kind.1"

"No, you won't be. Mora likely
to be the other way around with

"Oh, not Dick!" she defended
him.

"I wouldn't say so. no. But you
Will have to be patient with that
zeuow. jtemember, a plodder la
easy ,to manage, but ha doesn't
get anywhere. The thoroughbred
pacer thai has the best ctiancn to
win la always most likely to break

'
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metal, high temper and

Til it member that, Mr. Foster."
aba laughed.

1
SBBBBWSBSBamawaBl

"IUTfakes a bachelor to advise
you outmarriage, just aa aa old
maid can ten you how to roar chil-
dren," ha said with a aulixical
smile.

"But. you know people and life.
betterthan I do. Tou have studied
character and evolveda philosophy
inanonly ume can give to us."

Tea, when wa are young we
know and have to little, and when
we are old we know and have too

to ba happy. There should
be a balance somewhere,"sagely.

Mary did not know how to an
swer him, so she sat quietly and
waited until the mood had passed.
The whir and click of the trans--
lux dominated the brief silence.

"Market's pretty this morn-
ing," he observed. "Quality Prod-
ucts seems to be the only active
stock. It looks good. Tou had
beter call Hathaway and advise
him to switch some of his Invest-
ment In Merchants,
or all of It, that seems tobe stead-
ily losing."

Mary expected,and rather
that Foster would drop In. It

seemedso long since shehad been
with him on Baturday night. Her
whole world, had changed, since
then. Bhe just couldn't go out with
Martin again, the way things were
with her and Dick. Of course, he
had said they would tie-- themselves
with no promisee,but it amounted
to the aamething with Mary. Her
heart was Dick's, always, so what
waathe useof playing around with
othersT Why, she would rather
just be alone thinking Dick,
than to ba entertainedanywhere by
another man. Foster knew about
her and Dick now. He would un
derstand that she couldn't humor
Frailer, even for businessreasons

But Fraslerdid not come in that
day. Ife waa a shrewd and clever
sportsman. He played to win, al
ways. A gtr lke Mary needed
special handling, and he enjoyed
the gamequite os much aa the win
ning ao long as he knew he held
me right cards. Therewas not a
chance In a thousand but that his
hand would win.

He still puzzled Mary But she
didn't know men like Martin who
play the game with their cards
under the table and a blank ex-

pression on their faces. She was
frank and kindly and honest and
expected other people to be the
same. Of course,she had learned
in the businessworld that few peo
ple were like that, but It never oc-

curred to her thst deceit and
stratejry ruled the personal rela-
tions of many people the same as
their business. Bhe had analyzed
Martin as selfish, grasping and
cruel; ao she expected him to be
like that Perhapsshe had
ed him, after all, she regretted

It wns Dick who dropped In late
In the tfternoon. Mary's heart
lAsttiCH In Vlr Ihrnar alnVit nt

and run at wrong moment High nlm. The cold wind had whipped
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every day, aha tfeoofM, wHfc pride
swwiing oar heart. And ha was
hers almost.

"HeDo. Vary" he said simply.
not taking advantageof herprivate
office, to make love to her
Frailer always did. Mary liked
the way Dick respectedherposition
and her seal for herwork. But
hla eyes told her what his lips
might have. He was saying. Just
dropped In on my way biek to tht
office to tell you I got a pair of
tickets for "Merry Mannequins,1
tomorrow night. Just luck. They're
sold out for a month ahead butone
of the fellows had to leave town
today. Well have dinner some
where uptown, wlxat sayT"

Mary consulted thecalendar. As
far aa I know If nothing new
comesup to keep me here late. It's
beenpretty quiet since the lasts;
rusn.--
T always come in second, don't

you understand. Dick
Only second to my work nothing
else

"Sure, I know. Same here.
honey. Well, you might stay an
extra nour tomorrow and 111 be
around aboutsix. How would you
ime lo go to a Hindu restaurant
up In the Forties' I know the old
chap who owns the place and he
gives you the real stuff."

"Anywhere you say, Dick. You
know I like to vagabond around
the world with you," she smiled.

"WelL we won't always travel
around the world just staying In
new York. But you can ba cult!

when on nt
right so know where

10 go wnen start, turned there.

It? is rather
surprise, I took a flier in
that didn't much of
Wish I'd taken a block But
I have to be Tha sooner
I that seat on
well, know the rest. don't

ma tell me can't make
It night, I want
to see that show nd you. too."

l see tne critics are giving It a
good

Ts, glad. A fellow 1
know the He Is
but the critics don't

good work. It upon
they criticize a play or n book

More Influences their
work than Inside artistic apprecla.

The critics may
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about. Until tomorra

then."
Mary If aha wera

Dick to give her to much of
hla time. Every hour
to her, yet all those hours
added would
or delay one step of Dick's
his goal.
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sssalaasethat earried Mm draw eat
Hs epto JttfM. Bator--
day Mffet coastguard cutter stood
by, guarding the plane and sweep,
lag them with searchlights.Nearby
oa the pier stood hundreds of
drums of gasoline and oil for re
fueling tha ships for their home
ward journey,

General Balbo took time out to
draft a reply to tha menageof
congratulation receivedfrom Prem
ier Mussolini. Whenhis men were
not being feted they kept close to
their rooms In the Drake IfoteL
They took their meals In their
rooms, fesring to brave admiring
crowds that filled the dining rooms
hoping to catch sight of them.

Tha hotel's Italian telephone op
erators were busy, receiving con
gratolationa and concern
ing the filers from thousands of
personshere andover the Nation.

The men were In jovial mood.
First thing today they wrote letters
home. Their commander appoln-e- d

a special secretary to take
charge of the mall and speedIt on
Its way. General Balbo, Impatient
lo speak with his family, talked to
Roma by long distance telephone.

Continental
Completes Two
Howard Producers

Continental Oil Company com-
pleted two producers In Howard
county last week. Ita No. 3 Eason
rated B7 barrels dally on the
pumpand No. B Overton 824 barrels
dally. On .proration tests the wells
are pumped two hours andthe sec-
ond hour's gauge la multiplied by
24 to obtain the dally potential.

State highway No. 9, connecting
San Angelo and Big Spring, ex
tends betweenthe two wells, No. 3
Eason being on the east side o(
the roadand No. Overton on the
west side. No. 3 Eason had pay
from 2,43040 feet and drilled to
2,460. It la 1,980 feet from the south
line and 660 feet from the west line
of section. 8. block 32, township' 2

(heir first Inspection trip of the(south, T. & P. Ry, Co. survey.
Contlnental No. 8 Overton had

pay from 2.432-4- 1 feet and drilled
to 2.453. It Is 1.935 feet from the
south line and 635 feet from the
east line of section block 32,
township 2 south, T. P. Ry Co.
survey
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A F1AT.HIOT

In Chicago's1111of Science there
rioting recently when rival

uea undertook to celebrate
aenlan Day after their own fath--

ontv.whteh appendedto differ In
detail.

On' ctoud wanted to holet the
ftag 6tti, "Armenian republic that
U. tc-b- rAnothenrxoup insisted
tajaf. thr red fter of Soviet Russia
aanimto aiui iuu u livtiut vt

i

n oceaosen. nauonajiy wain iwi?
a Ifracsacllable vtewamet head--
jsometUns;.popped. Fists flew.

hwefrreddenedVhair was puii- -

Slx.uReoUonl.,woid's fair
ciqr aeiocurea--, "t

oftha finer
vea.Involved-- and even mora

rhoBy; tedeffercirtrwadedrfBtir' the
meH anaput--a stop to the rlot--
S3, r -- l"

JCoiJriderinr-thevUme.-. and. the
iliuMC Mtio mcntlohtherdictates
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TM

Praaa

HI,

Uib

Ar--

po--
two

wtxrif manners,.Ore-- batfont
reds'should hairs

avoiosa-- au controvenv bj rainasj
(rAauiicarfflar.
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AntomobHa
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I. tJHLO&JAY
Ph. 1B 4th A Scurry
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DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist
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Feeding tests conducted by four
grlcuHura) experiment stations

working in cooperation with the
TexasExtension Service revealval
uable Information for farmers and
stockmen ofthis sectionwhen stud'
led closely and comparatively.

Practically every report received
hows that mors profit Is realized

In feeding out young stuff than in
seeking to finish for the marKr-t- .

Is hardly necessary
for best feeding results and will
hardly pay for ttself In gains pro-

duced. of whole heads,
however, is highly desirable.

Cotton seed fed on a regular ra
Hon are eauallv as valuable as
cotton seed meal when cost" la tak
en Into and In many
enars tho whole seed aro to be

Limestone flour, usually In the
form of oyster shells.
Is an part of thr
balanced ration If maximum gains
are to be reached. Feeding of the
mineral ration has the effect of
bettering the carcas grades, also
lesseningthe amount of salt need-
ed by stock.

T.ata at the ueevtlie station
showed that good gains were'ef
fected off sudangrazing for a short
period, but oyer a lonr period tite
rains shrunk to about LS pounds
per day. When tne stocit was con--

. ..-- - n,.A - (ceding values"'"" heads ground thetlon.
gain as great as stock kept on the
fixed ration for tne entire test.

Cotton seed, fed In to
meal In some cases,worked won-

ders on lambs until after SO days.
Then It had ths effect
of to uremic polson--1
Ing.

Though it was Implied In all re
ports. It was staua in
the station account that

feeders" in their re--

anectlva districts -- masi
the grain and rather
than to planton either of

tnesaxeeoa-into-, uie uwuiv,
llonlnc. BUrcooes."
At itaimornoa econonur - a".favorea.

Ught
Reports from uaimornta, riv

and "neevllle show
that-- greatest margins o preoSt
were exhibited from tests here.
Where profits arly to
a few dollars elsewnere,me ms
Spring margin ran aa. high as
eleven,dollars

Whlle the Big Swing
sumae and ground sumac fpc"--

der. It was provsn elsewneremat
h.ff.rl fodder (with and without)
heads wasmore and-- a
better fodder.

Sumac silsge proved better
sumac foddsr for feeding-- purposes.
Th allare was stored In a trench
silo.

RhlDDlne of catUe caused a
shrinkage of from to 8 per cent
in all cases. Average weignt iosi
by cattle In being shipped to Fort
Worth ran above the 63 pound
mark Shipping shrinkage le a loss
not to be cast aside without
thought

Carcas crudes were very good.
None reached the prime class, but
In several Instances there was a
cood percentage In the choice
grade, a large number In strictly

TO

TRIP

xrom oik opprHiB

JULY

J-df-r Cmfacforf Fowr Statins
SbwWiieninfOfPritiUByVm

Threshlng

Grinding

consideration,

preferred.

pulverized
Indlsrensab1e

preference

nresumably
contributing

speeincaiiy
Balmorhea

"prdspecUva

roughage
shipping

andmarket deslrablHtyv"
yearltngs.

SpfUtgrBpur.

amounted

perhead.
d

DayExpense
PaidTour

Chicago
42

fi4'Paycwg

(FeeilnFgOflheStock

mhiite$pclal
Efry

Stiir-is- y RMd SiiMiiay

palpatlble

ROUND

TRIP
INCLUDES

Round Trip Railroad
Transportation.

Round trip lower berth
(touml), 2 penom to
lower. Fott Worth to
Chicago and return.

4 davi 3 nightf, with
private- - bath, in Chica-
go's famousHotel Mor-

rison, the tallest hotel
in the world, and lo-

catedin the heart of the
"Loop" district

1 Cray Line new General
Tour Of Chicsso. a

trip,
about three hours.

t new-Gra- Lias Tour
Chicago by night, see-

ing the marvelous light-lo- g

effectsof theWorld's
Fair Cjoundtand puiid.
ingi; tour,' '
niaht boat trip, on

cotK
' turned, 9 hours.

World's Fair souvenir
adai's-io- n ticket

TOTAL CXKT

2 people in lower
berth, $42Jt each,

l.per.ion lower
berth, MI.41.

1 upper
berth,t4.15.

Fer futliir Jtltili nmmunitH with
O. B. SANDEPER

Care Simmons Usivaraily ,"
'Pkooo JJ0XOC4J41 '

er ask say T. a4 P. Aaeat

JUK WdRLD'S FAIR LOW FARE

aKHStJ,' TJSXAV VAILY JbHALA, t.MjNlAr BVENIWQ, JUfcY t999

At

good' to choice and large number
of top medium to good. Fair and
strictly medium (trades were well
evidence!, but only a few to
the fair class.

UMi mu IT,

sank

Tests as a whole showedIt takes
an average of between twenty to
twenty-fiv-e poundsof feed per day
to nroduenn, 2--0 pound d'lw gam.

Lamb feeding showed Utile poesl--
bltltles In the Jests, losses being

la4r

Incurred In one instance and only! handle all legal matters in Howard
a cents profit In another, for the corporation.
tallty-amon- lambs was very high,

A condenseddigestof reports fol-
low I

BIO SEJIINO
Object! To determine the com-

parative feeding valuesof unground
threshed mllo, ground threshed
tnllo, unground mllo heads, and
ground mllo heads when fed with
cotton seed meal, chooped sumac
fodder and limestone flour.

Feeds usedi
threshed mllo,

LOt 1, (ha tTnl nn, Ar,.u1. rnmnnnv
etc! 2, Went Thlrtl trt h man who

mllo, etc.; Lot 3, unground threw n rrwk through ih. window
mllo heads; Lot 4. mllo
heads,

Total gain
for ISt days

Lot 1 , 37393
Lat2 .... 414 31,

Lot 3 ,.. , 343. 8
Lot 4 ,380.82

DEEV1XLE
Obltet: To determine relative

ground hegarlI,'. i- - of" r.VY: rv"'TT. and ear corn:

man

4.3

and

50--
rule consuming

of

in

perton in

LINE

Q

few

etc.

relative values'of ground sumac fod
der and ground hegarlstover; the
value of pulverized oyster shell in
a grain sorghum fattening ration.

Feeds usedi Lot 1, ground ear--
corn, cotton Seed meal, ground su
mac fodder,pulverizedoyster shell;
Lot 2, ground sac corn, ground he-g-

stover, etc; Lot-- S, ground he-
garl heads, ground hegarl stover,
etc.; Lot 4, ground hsgart .heads,
groynd hegarl stover, cotton seed
meal, but no mineral.

Total gain
per! 113 days

1 ..,...;.. ..2383
Lot, J 238.7'
Lot, 30O1
Lot-,- 4 ..., ,,.., 1P8.7
--

Jesuitssuoan pasturing test:
.uroup -- Averageper oay gain oo

day 3.17. '
.Group a (suppttmenteovwit- - cot

tonseedcake).
Average per oay gain m uajo

157:
SPUR

Object: To compare choppedsu
mac,kafir, hsgarl fodder when led
with' ground mllo heads andcotton
seed mealtto determine If adidUon
of J8 pound-- pulverisedoyster shells
to ration will enhance gains; to
compare chopped sumae fodder
with sumac silsge when these
roughages are fed with ground
mllo heads,cotton seed meal, and

?

pulverizedoyster shells.
Feed used: Lot 1, Chopped su-

mac fodder, ground mllo heads,cot
ton seed meal, pulverized oyster
shell; Lot 2, choppedkaflr fodder,
ground mllo heads, cotton seed
meal, pulverized oyster shell;
Lot 3. chopped hegarl fodder,
ground mllo heads,cottonseedmeal.
pulverizedoyster sneii; Lot 4, cnop-ne-d

sumac fodder, ground mllo
heads,whole cotton seed,pulverized
oyster shell; Lot B, unchopped su
mac fodder, unground mllo heads,
whole cotton seed, pulverized oys-

ter shell; Lot 6, sumac silage,
mllo head, cotton seed meal,

pulverized oyster shell; Lot 7, su-

mac silage,ground mllo heads,cot-

ton seed meal, no mineral
Total gain per

head per 168 days
Lot 1 322 00
Lot 2 .... 326.23

Lot 3 31893
Lot 4 30858
Lot 3 333.38

Lot 6 ... 381 03

Lot 7 . 35307
Note This test showed pulver-

ized oyster shell yielded greater
gains and profit, cotton seed produ-
ced greater profit, and that steers
can be fairly well finished on ra-

tions composed of unground and
feeds, and In instances

where only a few heads are being
fed, there Is probably no Justifi-
cation for purchasing expensive
grinding equipment

BALMORHEA
Object To determine gains,econ-

omy of gains and finish of yearling
steers when fed a limited allow
ance of concentrates in a ration
which whole cotton seed replaced

of the grain, full fed on a ra-

tion high In grain content; full fed
on ration In which whole cotton
seed replaced 3 of grain; whole
cotton seed replaced all cottonseed
meal arid part of grain; and to
compareperformanceof stunted or
short age as against average
yearling steers when fed on simi
lar rations.

Feed used: (First three lots of
stunted or short age yearlings) Lot
1, (full fed) ground threshed mllo,
cottonseedmeal, ground hegarl fod
der and alfalfa hey; Lot 3, (70 per
cent full fed) mixture ol ground
threshed mllo parts and whole'
cottonseed1 part, cotton seed meal,
ground, hegarl fodder, alfalfa hay;
Lot' S, sameasLot 3, except grain
and cottonseed mixture lull led:
ne'xhree,loU of avr?or heavjq

yearlings ) NV, (full fed) ground
threshed mllo, cottonseed meal,
ground heglra foddsr, alfalfa nay;
Lot B, .(full fed) same aa previous
lot except cottonseedmeal'and 3

mllo replacedwith mixture of mllo
2 partsandvcottonseedmearl part;
Loft, (full'fed)'aame t ex--

. CLEANINQ AND
FKBSSD--

"Prompt and Courteous
Service

HAKJtY LEES
Master Dver and Cleaner

Phono 410

'f A X I rnONE

444
sUl New Cars Fast Service)

lOo Taxlcab. Co.
' Earl Flew Jltnrale Blebs

' Oman -

fcl.ri--'-"vr- '

4774

ii ;i

MFC ! 4 lW.14
Let
Lot 8 .4M.M
Let tMQ

a ii ..

AttorneysNamed Hero
For Homo Owners Corp.
Advices from Dallas, the state

headquartersof the Federal Home
Owners' Loan corporation, Monday
stated, ths law firm of 'Woodward
and.Coffee had-bee-n designatedto

The law provides for appointment
of attorneys and an appraiser
each county.

Glass Broken By Rock,
Window RobbedOf Shoes
A pair of shoesand other articles

were taken from a showwindow of
UngrOUnd nn

Lot ground
threshed

ground

Lot

ground

unchopped

3

4

S
9
4 t.

glass early Sunday morning.

rise! sep4nrt-briBgweidt- i! kew advances;

is eae.lireelie UPI

if tt on Hand t

-
Chic plain and

summer weight; egg-
shell 1 Wash easily, dry quickly'

Girls, babies,
misses, ladiesI

Rayon plaited
ana mercerisedI

Full fashioned
'cpstt 15c I

Set

Run-reii- tt rayon. 'E
smris
Fastcolor broad-tlot-h

shorts'
e Comfort and

a

thing to wear

crt Attrac-tJ-vt

colors

j

v t

.

Tatrtf
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Big Spring's tennis team opened
the ai bait of the league Sunday
at Midland, losing 8 to 1.

Dus to the late notice and dif
ferent playing conditions, the local
tesn played under a handicap. Blg
Sprint-- la marking 'time to get
their revengewhen Midland comes
here to play a return.match. Fl
ton Smith's flashy playing branded
him as a loop threat with more
regular practice.

Tlmmtf .Tah, tmt in .T Xa1ftn
of Smithjllnrveforch lionu
lost to J, S. Schow of Midland 04,

3. BUI Savagelost to Ken-
neth Johnson 9--

joa team captain for Big
Spring, Louis Levlnson
7--5, Smith and Jones lost
their doubles match to Johnson
and Schow 6-- Davis and Sav
age let Levlnson and Walton get
the crucial game In both sets to
lose 9--

EasternHalf Standings
Town Midland 6 Big Spring 1,

Odessano play.
Individual Points (Singles)

I -

racete-on-t

'AitLk-rvHat- "i -- price

Every

we

shes

Davis,

&19

color, tool fit-li-

Rivon
potIeM

100

Full and alt,
rib for cfm

frkaU

rVcar them house
sti porch,

on

thalcctl

In new

'

tttc ana,

tool

Bl fflnilur
Levlnson ....0 ,,4

Savage 0
3 Smith

Walton ......3 Jones 0

Levlnson and Walton ...4
and Johnson ..,..........3

Davis and Savage
and .,0

Harry Neblett, Collins
Iteoth and Dick Nelson.

Midland 7-- Jl'OSlS

6--4.

7--

6--

6--

rag

Bm

On Auto Theft
Harve Porch was Monday

ed with car theft and his bond set
Cecil Colllngs at 3750.

Porch was after he was
found In of tak
en from a car stolen July 10 from

car after,
It abandon--

t-- . The
I tkiev rush

--

Everything

LasT YoaWstilTtlaie but itVlimitedv FOrtHBatclyPenBey'B
treHdi-FortuBatel- y, monthsago! Fortunately,

ohe 31-ye- ar old policy commits us to those savings with J

But onr 'Defdre-tbe-ris-e' Voiat last long!

Early
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Gloves
15 496

trimmed slip-on- s
white,
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Everyone's Wearint

ANKLETS

49c
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lOe

10$
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defeated

Men'

Pk9Ml
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iiffenneys

bagThese

Bags?
Stunnlnll
Graineih
White!

Summer beautiesI

string Splendid
I lined tnrouchoutl

Damp wipes them I

Star
SHEER

HOSE
SILK!

fashioned
jhoetl

Housewives!
Doctors!

Barbers!

49

CHIFFON
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Ab-'""-

sorbenl!
. xusarmmi
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WonieiTS

BEACH
SANDALS

around

Easy 49?

Davis,,,, ,
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................0

Smith Jones ,
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Felton
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charg

bytjustlco
arrested
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meeting

tluriller beat
moving- -

fore
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sharing
stocks vrise

vnvnaw

Quality

Dentists!

Twth

sufficient a

die thrifty should
hurry them off

Pcnney's!

into PRINT

FROCKS
Only

Sweet I Lovely t Beyond
description I Tubable,
too, as Fashion demands!

afternoon andankle
lengths. Shter beautiesI

Children's
Knitted Waist

SUITS
19c

Smart
French leg Is
Closed or'
open front I

teat I

kind
that baTe.

sdlisg
for2Scl

2 yrs.
to

Printed Fully
In. tuen'esiaea
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DALLAS CUP) A iHreceeViit Mt
the Dallas Cha-nt- of Com-

merce la beingcited to similar
all over the United States

leaders, at Washington entrusted
with administration of President
Roosevelt's national Industrial re-
covery act.

They are urging that chambers
of commerce everywhere follow)
the lead of Dallasorganization
In calling state-wid- e meetings of
industrial executives to effect co-

operation with administration
program.

Since that time huldredsof trade
and business groups havs held
meetings here, numbering some-
times as many as six or seven In
one day, to codes of ethics
and trade practices In accordance
with .national plan.

The June 23 meeting resulted In
calling another at which

Texas Industrial council was
organized. The council will hold

Rufus Davidson. DaVldson sign-- 1 Us first
cd the complaint. 'here on July 17, to climax

Of rcers recovered ths the activities of groups
had been stripped and whose meetings have occupied the

id 'center of tho stagehere during the

It to the

call!

YOU

A word to the is

long-wea- r

the

Extra A)

is

word

to

to

In

Drop

The

beat

12

all

by
bod-

ies by

the

the

adopt

the

meeting
the

Monday,
Individual

t,WE

VolUI
Balhte!
Organdyt

SOxSO Inch. Printed
crash. Attractive
patterns. Now only

811m, all bias cut
buckle

straps. Buy now!

An large

attractive

MHS?S lirTlLrSLACKS

BOYS' WASH SUITS

MMbBMb.

Adjustable
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poUterasl

WOOL THROW RUGS
AH wool Axmlnstcr rugs.
1UU tachea, A mairele--M
falue. . "i."
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LUNCH CLOTH

SILK SLIPS
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rayeal Vests ggg
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Mtm. "sw-- Jt asaUtln hew

arivUea--e M deslswl-o- r
other than the rtslssrt. II
choosesv as its Mpitsajo-tn- U

the council.

weight

The purpose of the
be to, coordinate the
all Texas trade assoe
unified drive to obtain
cent cooperation with the
urocism from this suite,,

:i

function In a purely advisees-,-,.-,,

capacity. iMwJt
More than100 chief executive eC

various trade organlzatlcns in Terto , ,
as have been Invited to
meeting,which will be held on oJmr
Roof Garden of the

$

98$

,4V

rtntldlnr h
8. P, Benton to move a fraraeV

building from "Sast 4th
Auatln and Benton street toA

K!f(

jJ
sTin.

point northeast of town, cost 34V.' Jtt'"t't .

6ti

tMmimm.,

Monelaesjii.

vimuc RECORDS

betwejsj

Tx Henslev Haturday .rfjrVi
Shreveport, Louisiana, where llwajfT

make his luturo 4'--r-i'
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Therewastk of wedding balls among Irltndi of Jick Dsmpsey and
HannahWilliams, Broadway mualcal comedy actress.The former heavy-
weight champion waa reported to have told friends he and MUs
,Vllllam will be married In Reno, Ntv, aoon. Demptey formerly wae
married to Ettelle Taylor, film aetreas,and Mlaa Wllllamt la the former
vtf of Roger Wolfe Kahn, aon of Otto Kahn, New York banker. (Asso-elate- d

Preai Ptiotci)

FACTOR, FREE,SUFFERSBREAKDOWN

PS mmWM: H:: f (
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John Factor, millionaire Cr.icago speculator is ehown cnortly after
elng releasedby kidnapers who kept him blindfolded and handcuffed
2 days. His physician oald he had suffered a nervous breakdown a few
ours after being returned. (AssociatedPress Photo)

MOLEY RETURNS FROM LONDON

BbBk r '

ss&u ELJ

If mm? Wm'm?
K HL V f4& SS1i?bbMbHiBBMrJLtfiSBaBiaBBBBBBBBW2WBBMPJH ygBg"aBBKXiBOBBBBWjBWaBaFBB

Prof. Raymond Moley, assistantsecretaryof state, returned from
j- - - ,..... .(....J h llnp Manhattan.Ma willtns uonqon cconomis wniiunw wv..w . .........-....---..- ..- - ,

report to the Presidenton the conference. Left to right: Moley. Herbert
Bayard owope, nis aavisor,ana rmur r, , j. --.- ... .. --

elated Pressf'hoto)

DOCTORS ARE TORTURE VICTIMS

VA, j3 jMJr. '"HLBsBBBBBBBBBiivi '
IjK

IKfBC rW "vStaaBaW l!??
' irt&

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBTtVyV StLaWMsml, J VWCV " 'T 'aVlBt

M'JiiF if ' 9 J
Pairing to compel Or. E. CL Engberg, 44 (left), prominent In toclal

suss meaWcil circle of St. pauL to commit mutilating operationupon
Dr. W. H. Htdbara, M (rlM), four men drugged ths former, beat him
ad toft Mm ht M utomt)H to be struck by a passengertrain. Hedbarg
wh asMt thruh m tar. IcmIm4 Insensible and badly bruised. (Asso-mtUt- d

rrm mta) " )

aAi
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Passengersaboard theEurope bound liner City of Baltimore were transferred to a ferry boatafter the
vesael collided with a tanker near Baltimore. A tlxty foot nolo was torn In the bow of the liner and It
was grounded to ksep It from sinking. The patsergerjwere removed without disorderand returnedto Bal-

timore for sailing on another ship. This picture taken aboard the etrickon liner shows passengersgoing
bc-r- d the ferry. (Associated PressPhoto)

RAINBOW DIVISION LEADERS GATHER IN CHICAGO

ajKs

Leadersof the famous 42nd or Rainbow division of ths A. E. F. In the World war are shown as they
arrived In Chicago for their annual meeting. Left to right: William Williamson, California; Col. Mon-
roe Johnaon, South Col. W. P. Screws, Alabama; Col. Jamee C Thomas, Fort Dodgo, la.; Col.
W. C Talbot, Texas, and Fred Crawford, Chicago. (Associated Press Photo)

WHERE ITALIAN FLIERS FIRST TOUCHED CONTINENT

This general view of the bay at Cartwrlght, Labrador, shows a number of the Italian seaplanesatinchor Just after completing the largest mass formation ocean flight ever made, a IJSOOmlle hop fromReykjavik, Iceland, en routs from Italy to Chicago. Col. and Mre. Charlea A. Lindbergh alsof.oppma at Cartwrlght on their Greenland expedition (Aesoctated Prees Photo)

Public Works Aid LINDY 'MOORS HISOWN' AT HALIFAX
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Col. H. M. Walt of Dayton, Ohio,
as assistant public works adminis-
trator la drawing up th plan for a
regional systemfor allocating con-

struction out of the $3,360,000,000

pyllo work, ftneL. lAjatjJjtj
PresaPJiotOr

9
. I
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Carolina:

Intended
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CoL Charles A. Lindbergh Is shown perched on a pontoon of hi
big red and black monoplane as h tied up ths craft at the Royal Ca
nadian Air force bassat naurax, n. a, a atop on ths, Greenland flight
n i maicing wtui Mra, Linaijsrgn. (Associated fjes

Fellowlng a court battle with her
former husbandover the cuatody of
their son, Mra. Phyllis L. Potter,
aoclety divorces, was married In
New York to Fred Astalre, danelm
star. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Real Indian Beauty
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Joanne Alcorn, Osage Indian girl
of PoncaCity, Okla, la "Miss Okla.
noma" of 1933. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Dempsey, formsi heavyweight boxing champion, and HannahWilliams, former wife of Bandleader Roger Wolfe Kahn, wtrs) --

graph., thu In Kansas City, where Dempssy waa quoted, rsgardfngtheir rumored engagement:-- Well, there might be some truth In It, butIm not going to get married right away." (AssociatedPress Photo)

teRE'STHE 'DOLLAR WHEAT' SMILE'
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Helen Olsen of Minneapolis Is flashing the smile that has oeen
spreading acroes the wheat belt with ths seneatlonal rite In wheat
prices to past ths dollar mark. (Associated Picas Photo)

TRIO OF HOOSIER GREATS AT FAIR
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pedltlon from Prlneo Rupert, B. C, Three of the reasonswhy Indiana Is proud of Its literary outputto Nome, after the rescuers'plane are shown talking things over at the world's fair In Chicago, helpingwaa grounded by bad weather celebrate Indiana day. Left to right Author Meredith Nicholson, Hu.(AssociatedPreca Photo) morlst George Ade and Cartoonist JohnT. McCutchson. (Associated
Press Photo)

FILE TRADE CODE FOR BITUMINOUS COAL INDUSTRY
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Mtrdya
advertisement

A. special numberof insertionsmustbe given.
AX watrt-ad-s payablein advance or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest aadFoand
LOST Persian kittens blue-gra- y.

Reward It returned to V. A.
MMtwi, back-o-f ColemanCamp.

Personals
BPsJciAL. rate week. Why

jmUI K' too tateT Take out in
suranceon old people from 40 to
M years of age to protect our-ae- ef

la the future. Cheap rates
est ii&ao witn rciiaDis company,
ta saedleal examination reaulred.

D. Herring; at Lrf.lle Thomas
wop.
FabUs Notices

Removal,notice
Dt, C C. Carter. Allen Bldg.

-- 8 BasenessServices
SlCYCLEJ nEPAlIUNQ

Parts for all make
Good used motorcycles for cale

Hartey Davidson Motorcycle Soles--
aervice

808 Aylford Bt

EMPLOYMENT

19 Agents and Salesmen 10
HKT.P WANTED

, laeies'or gentlemen with car to
. organise: Live proposition. Call

-- - tor manager, 1211 Main, phone

to

.
.

'

'

. .
-

thli watt

'

14 Eaply't WtdFcmalo 14
BT MIDDLE-age- d lady, housework

for elderly people, Invalids or
ranch.Address. Box C11H, care of
neraiu.

FOIl RENT

--32 Apartments 32
turn, apts private; alsoapt and a bedroom. Call

at Bll Gregg. Phone 836.
THREE-roo- apartment; nicely

furnished; with garageand wash-
ing machine Located 1411 Main

.St. Apply 103 East 15th.
NICE, cool furnished apart-

ment, close In. MoJm l conveni-
ences;utilities paid Phono 79 or
coil at oua 'souon Dirnro 8 a. ra
or after 8 p. m.

85 Booms & Board 35
ROOM, board, $8 and $7 week. GOO

Gregg. Phone 1031.

OOOD- - board and room; lowest
orlces. SOS Lancaster.

Houses 30
TWO houses13 month. Phone 700.

Mrs. J. O. Tsmsltt
WILL rent house one year
tct 30 cash or will sell like rent,

$30 down and $10 per month.
Modern, exceptgasand bath. Call
at 803 Goliad.

PIVE-roo- m modern house, furnlsh-ed-.
One block from East Ward

school Owens St. B. F. Rob--
bins. Phone 1370.

:n Duplexes 37
'NICELY furnished S room duplex.

Phone 187.

furnished duplex apart-me-

Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 208 W.
0th.

UTOUR-roo- nicely furnished du
p!ex apartment;modern, no clill
ilren; Bll Runnels. Apply 202
East 6th St. s

AUTOMOTIVE

r3 Used Can fo Sell 53
1031 Standard 6, sedan,spe-

cial 1379; 1929 Chevrolet coach
X125; 1930 Chevrolet coupeTT
Several cheapusedcars. See me
before you buy. Emmett Hull,

,jm Be HOIon BIS.

"111 Btudebaker 8 sedan 3373
T28 Chevrolet coach . . . .3123
SO Ford coach $178

lino Chevrolet coupe . Bargain
other bargains In cheap

Hull. 3rd A Nolan Sts.

U Used CarsWanted 54
yttTT say cash for good used
.. Chevrolet or Ford. P. O. Box

to. Ackerly. Texas.

'"'"ID or Chevrolet roadster, or
yyjupe; must be cheap.PhoneB47.

1 M -

IK
BIG SPRING

LAUNDRY CO.r - PHONE 17

.BATTERY AND BODY
k REPAIRING" J L.i Webb Motor Co.

A Bonne! rhono 843

RENT A BIKE
'or health, reducing, and
leasere.
BICYCLE CLUB

- u. 79 iltb'rioce Johnson

writer Oood, Clean IMnUnf
And Qet Itl

.'v

'i- - HOOVER'S PRINTINa
li V ' oEHVICB

.-
- jSfy Runnels Big Spring
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on an "unto forbid'' arder.
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reported.

Franca was accorded sanctions
over Germany under various treat--
lea. For publlo consumption she
might Invoke one under either the
Young Plan or the LausanneAgree
ment.

She could argue with America.
off the gold standard and herself
still on that Berlin was meeting
obligations to the Bank of Interna
tional SetlementaIn terms of dol
lars and sterling rather than gold.

But her real reason to launch
troops la the Ruhr would be to
search out suspectedsecret muni-
tions factories or so Washington
hears.

A sanction is "that which induces
the observanceof law or custom."

GlassHouses--.
Members of the official family

here are being reminded again all
down the Una that they are sup-
posed to live In glass houseswhile
serving President Roosevelt and
Uncle Sam.

Rumors have reached high quar
ters that some of our new federal
officials are "In the market."

Such a disclosure would be
highly distasteful to the White
House, even though there was
nothing Illegal.

The tirealdant irAA i1a bMm In
the beginning to eke out their In-
adequate government salaries In
any legitimate and open way. Some
of them are writing for papersand
magazines. Others are lecturing.
A few are broadcasting.

Ttita nrmla.fni riMn't -(- -.

plate stock market cpeculaUon.
m

The minds of too many demo--
irata can run halr Ia 1Q1A I.- -..

the senatepulled Its famous "leak"
invejitlirntinn in flnA nut .UM --

benefiting on the exchange from
advance government Information.
War was Imminent and profits
wx tremendous.

isoooay or greatImportance then
trot badlv burnt. nt m .
open gossip followed in Its wake
about thosewho escaped.

e

Davis
Norman Davis already has come

In for a lot of publlo criticism be-
cause his name was on the Mor-
gan books.

Davis' transactions were entirety
legal.

It was Just a case of second--
guessing. After last month's dis-
closures the "wise boys" said he
should have had his unpaid loan
bnlanre and other accounta trans-
ferred to some other books before
sailing for Geneva in the first
place.

In any event the White House
wants all government
ou' of the market

e

Notes
A terrifically mad scrambleIs on

to get the job mm head of the new
Federal Office of Procurement".

This Is the consolidatedagencybe
ing created Dy the president
through which all government tur--
chases'will be made...Some of the
applicants have a slightly sour
odor They wont get the lob but
one could Imagine what they'd do
with it President Roosevelt'sre
cent telegraphic appeal for repeal
of the . Eighteenth Amendment
went to Alabama National Com
mitteeman LonMcCord .. Origi-
nally the administration board of
strategy had thought to address It
to Senator McKellar'of Tennessee,
who also Is committeeman for hie
state .McKellar has been a dry
voter and was busy preparing for
a trip to tne Philippines,...

NEW YORK
By James McMulliri

The government's drive to curb
speculation Is on.

Nothing has been or will be said
out loud. But certain prominent
new I or it traders recently had
phone calls from Washington Inti-
mating that enough was Dlentv.

normally these fellows wouldn't
pay much attention to sucha warn
ing. This time they will because
iney don't Know what will happen
If they don't They have Influence
over the professionaltrading fra
ternity in general.

What Impressedthem most was
that Washington seemed to know
exactly what they had beendoing.
even on pool transactions they had
thought were a deepsecret They
felt sort of like the man whose,
wife calls up from her vacation to
tell him the four bottles of hooch
he had at a private party the night
before were too many.

Washington's uncanny knowl
edgeof their personal transactions
Is reliably reported to have come
from nign New Tork sources.
Thesesourcesknow they will catch
hell If speculation back-fire-s and
want the government to stop it
before It does.

The net result win crobahlv bs a
quieting of market activity and a
period of fairly steady prices.
What WaU Street calls, "aged In
the bottle" stocks wjl loss a lot
of their popularity. The trouble is
the public's appetite seems to be

1 thoroughly roused, especIaBf Ht

THB H1Q SPWWq

rew they'll parts
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Judith Allen, SI, featuredfilm player,'dlscldiedIn Los Angeles thai
she Is the wife of Que Sonnenberg,hesvywelghtwrestler, and Is con-

sidering a divorce. The former Boston society girl, Maria .Eliot before
her msrrlsge,ssld shehsd usedthe nameAllen snd slsoMsrl Colman
in motion picturework. Sonnenberg'sresentmentover his wife's name
being llnked.ln film gossip with thst of Gary Coopsr, sersensctor, led
to the disclosureof her Identity. (AssoclstedPressPhoto)

the seven-da-y wonders.
A brokerage house with offices

all over the country reports that
Its branches are handling a great
er numberof transactionsnow than
they did even In 1929. The average
transaction is smaller, o this total
volume is less. There is no doubt
that the publlo is In the marketup
to Its ears. That's one reason
nothing will be done likely to de-

flate speculative prices sharply.

Utilities
Utility interests which would be

hurt by the TennesseeValley de-
velopment are fighting It strenu
ously under cover.

They don't dare oppose It open
ly. But they are conducting an ag
gresslvacampaign of personal con
tacts to sell the Idea that Muscle
Shoalscannot possibly provide ad
equate or reliable power for In-

dustrial and municipal needs.They
are trying especiallyhard to head
off the Idea of municipal distrib-
uting plants. They are also
spending money freely to sew up
Industrial cllenU on long-ter- con-
tract.

These same Interests are having
plenty of trouble outside the Ten-
nessee Valley. The movement to
establish public-owne- d utilities Is
growing rapidly In Virginia, Texas
and the Carolina. There will be
strenuouscharter battles In these
states before long. The group
most affected Is set for a fight to
the finish. The backbone of its
businessis at stake.

Other utility chains are watch
ing the struggle with rapt attention.
Tbey realize the most acute crisis
In their history is developing.Their
cake will dwindle to a few scat
tered crumb if publlo ownership
wins out In the south,

e

Banks
The New York banks have a

nice new nightmare to worry
about They get word that new
banking legislation much more
drastlo than the Olass Act is be
ing prepared for submissionto the
next congress.

The governments' plans are
closely guarded. But Informed
quarters hear that a much atricter
control over all aspects of bank
policy is in prospect

A local banker was complaining
to a friend that he had heard
there would even be regulation of
Dans: officers' salaries. "They
prooaoiy won't pay me what I'm
worth." "What you need to worry
snout is that they will pay you
what you're worth after the lost
two yeara."

HarrimaH
The attempt to proce JoseDh W.

tsarnmaalegally lnana gave Wall
Street a lough. Ihaldera say he
couldn't give his counsel"adequate,
coherent material for defence" be-
cause- there wasn't any. Few de--
rsnaant in modern learal hiatorv
had so many (toll pulled to es-
cape a trial. Harrlman's lawyers
were In the predicamentof trying
uj uuna an automobile out of a
couple of bolt and an old Inner
tube.

e

Aid-s-
New Yorkers who knew !.awl

Douglas say he Is burned up at
the appointment or two nice new
professors to help him work on
the budget. HI views on econom-
ics In general are as close to Pro-
fessor Warren' as Chicago la In
Cape Town. Douglas Is too good
a soldier to talk out of turn but
they say there will be invisible fire-
works In plenty.

I e

Securities
The Federal Trade Commission'

questionnaire for security registra
tion is snarpiy criticised for Its
emphasison historical background.
rasi nistory of many corporations
appearing In prospectuses will
paint a rosy picture which th fu.
tura will not Justify.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

I
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(Continued From Page 17
for a time and then circled back
toward the east rapidly disappear-
ing in that direction.

FourAmerican newspapercorre
spondentsarrived at the airdrome
early In the morning. A few peo
ple were wen on hand, but a crowd
gathered a short Urns before his
arrlvaL. The weather was murky
and cloudy anavIsablMtywas poor.
A thunderstorm began shortly at--
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tcoMimusu rnoM po u
and oil market

A fight for control of the price of
crude oil and rasollne.

A fight over the managementox

the entire Industry.
A Grip On Pipe Lines

Producers leftIt to be settled at
Washington how far the govern-
ment shall manage their business.
The recovery act takes special aim
at oil, giving the president a grip
on the pipe lines. Its arteries. In-
dependents,hoping to wrest price
control from their big competitors,
advocatedan Industry planned as
definitely aa a menu.They won the
convention,and wrote into the pro-

duction code provisions for govern-
ment price fixing and a rigid, gov-
ernmental licensing system.

Malor companies,although some
of the big operators joined the In-

dependentson this, urged that gov
ernmental control of production
was enough.
Refiners also transferred to Wash

ington their hottest Issue, on which
they ended deadlocked.Indepen
dents, led by B. J. Majekskl of Chi
cago, accepted the trade practice
suggestionsof the American Petrol
eum Institution members,but forc
ed the Issue on what they said was
the most Important question In the
marketing of the country's gas.
That was to the control of filling
stations by the big refiners.

Fight "Leaseand Agency"
Independents fighting the "lease

and agency" agreementsby which
Lreflnera take over stations, would
require all leasesto be for at least
five years.

Major companies opposeany re
striction on this arrangement

Since the codemeetings,the bat
tle for freedom of the pumps his
brought a resolution from Institute
directors, approving the looserrule,
and one from Illinois Independents,
terming In monopolistic. Chicago
station owners have aimed a law
suit at the system.

White bringing out the disputes.
the code conventions either did or
did not settle them there Is a dis-
pute over that

The producers meeting was har-
monious, although independent
leaders frequently forecast trouble
ahead by pointing out that there
were sections of the Industry not
represented and Jealous of any
steps taken. The oil marketers.
however, split early In their meet-
ing as to what its effect would be.

Cant Commit A. 1'. I.
Delegates from the American

Petroleum Institute Insisted the
code meeting were only "of recom-
mendation." In the refineries' ses-
sion. Independentssought however
to win a diplomatic victory by get-
ting (he Institute to accept pater-
nity of the finished code.

"We can't commit the A. P. I."
they were told by Axtel Byles, of
New Tork, president of the insti
tute.

"We all stand alike In Uncle
Sam's forum "

Under the act a groupmay make
new trade laws for Its Industry If
It Is "representatives"and does not
ride down minorities. It was hinted
at the producers'meeting that that
convention,made up largely of In-

dependents;lacked power to bar-
gain with the government

Any code submitted here," said
J. Edgar Pewof the-Su-n Oil "would
not necessarilyrepresentthe Indus
try."

Gather Data on Soles
Independent groups, at the close

of the convention began gathering
data on, sales for ammunition In
Washington. Againstthe claims of
the big companiesthat they do 90
to 93 per cent of the business In
gasoline and oil, the independents
contend It is about evenly divided.

Another battle freely predicted
for the Washington hearing was
one over majority of individual oil
pools. The producers,warned by in
dependent leaders that this was
dangerous ground, went at the
problem warily. They will submit a
plan by which the majority of the
owners of any pool may enforce
production limits on the minority,
but took a stand against compelling
the minority owners to submit to
a single management Such "com
pulsory unitization," they said,was
a bugaboo of small oil land own-
ers.

Not present on the producers
meeting, but accounted for, were
owners of stripper wells wells
which much be pumpedto produce,
and which consequentlyproduceat

ter Colonel Wuest arrived. Offi
cial weather bureau reports said
Post encountered a tall wind and
rain over Germany, v

l
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Wsges were hot settled In the
code meetings,but the code.which
hasbeen submittedby the Institute
proposesa minimum wage scale.
Its recommendationsto be met by
producersand refiners who did not
sign the code, are for a wage min-
imum ranging from 40 to 47 cents
an,hour.

Conflict of Authority
Since the marketing of oil is

largely Interstate commerce, the
dealers made no preparation for
conflict of federal and state auth
ority.

Producers,however,addeda sec
tion of the code designedtd cushion
such a clash. It requeststhe feder-
al government when it setsproduc
tion limits, to cooperate with the
state control bodies In Texas, the
railroad commission. In Oklahoma
and Kansas the corporation com
missions.

To Ban "Hot OU"
Regulations to enforce President

Roosevelt's order prohibiting ship-
ments In interstate commerceof oil
producedm defianceof state regu
lations were drafted by the in
terlor departmentand will be issued

IMonday.
Departmental lawyers... worked.. I

overtime to ret out tne regulations,

under which the government will
for the first time use its power to
curb the excess production which
is threatening the oil Industry.

Simultaneously Secretary lekes.
who was chargedBaturdayby Pres

ident Rooseveltwith the duty of en
forcing the order, promised "vig
orous" action to stop the shipment
of the Illegal product in Interstate
commerce.

Ickes said the orderIssued by the
president waa sweeping enoughto
reach violators of state laws and
that Immediate anddrastlo action
would be taken.

Investigations Start
The departmentannouncedIts di

vision of Investigations,headedby
Louis R. Glavla had already started
Investigations that would bring
speedy proscutlon for any viola
tions or tne law,

The Investigators were assigned
to Inquire Into reports thatCOO tank
cars of illegal oil were hurriedly
shipped out of Texas Thursday.

The department announcedthat
Investigators would be concentrat
ed "In those districts where tne
greatest evasionsof the law have
occurred In the past" Though no
area was named, this won under
stoodto meanparticularly the flush
oil fields of East Texas.

TI e department said thatanyone
who produces and transports oil
In excess of state regulationswould
be subject to a fine of $1,000 and six
monthsImprisonment

Mrs. Lawrence Leuderman of
Plalnvlew Is visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. H. Haller, who Is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham have
left for a tour through East-- Tex- -
- UJ TJdirWam will Bltatin in
annual meeting for county super--
Intendentsat A. M. College.

"Ann

&

w.
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Thi,WttkOnPrhibiiimRpi
MONTGOMERY. Ala, Alabama.

Arkansas and" Tennessee-- berona.
ters for prohibition sentiment in the
deep south will vols this wee on
repeal. The drys saythey are con
fident of the outcome, while the
wets say they areJudllant

"Tennesseeby 00,000"' predicted
repeallstsin that state,which votes
Thursday.

"The Wets know today as well as
X do, that the one and only hope
they have of beating us Is that of
fraud, and they are therefore pre-parr-

to practice It In the largest
and grossest possible way," said
Rev. John chairman of
Tennessee'sunited prohibition for--

"Stand by the party and states'!
rights," shoutedrepeallstswho have,
stumped Alabama. This state ana. unwtiu .uu.i.u. -- u --

Arkansas vote Tuesday. abolished."
"We expect Alsboma to go That Is st

repeal bya handsomema-- tained in a special reportby State
.. T- - I a..Jii. ltj.. T anil A ala.ta.nf-iority," said Charles Rice, onu-re--

seal eamDolsnmanager lor inis.u. "i """ """.
state.

InJ or In Arkanua. resell
leaderssmilingly soy "Just wait and
see. This state is no longer in
doubt"

But prohibitionists disagree and
predict a smashing victory in the
home stateof Senator Joe Robin--
snn a ismrwisiin sstsacisti---""

Climax of Campaign
The campaign for repeal reached

Its climax with PostmasterGeneral
JamesA. Farley speaking in Mem
phis In behalf of the party's pledge.
President Rooseveltpreviously had
urged Dixie to stay by its party
platform. The repeallsts have tne
machinery and state organizations
In the Democraticsouth are power-
ful instruments.

Many church leadershave taken
the stump against repeal and their
pleasthat prohibition Is a moral is
sue has sounded from theOzarks
to the Gulf. Some ministers like
Rev. Hay Watson Smith of Little
Rock, pastor of a fashionablePres
byterian church, havelined up with
repeallsts.

Smith spokelastSundayin Inter
est of repeal. Several Little Rock
pastors will answer bis sermon.

Lee Miles, chairman of the Ark
ansasDemoertatlc. Executive Com-

mittee, made publlo a letter from
PostmasterGeneral Farley congra-
tulating him and other party lead
ers In Arkansas for their "loyal
work" In Interest of repeal,

Observerssay Arkansas will poll
160,000 to 200,000 votesTuesday.

United forces for prohibition In
that state have conducteda whirl
wind campaign with sound trucks
and say many votes have been
swung to their causerecently.

Wets Claim Cities
Ud In Tennesseeprohlbltlonslst

are claiming sevenof tfce nine dis-

tricts. Repeallstsare claiming six
districts. Repealadvocatessay the
cities of Memphis, Nashville, Chat
tanooga and Knoxvllle will vote to
eliminate the Eighteenth Amend
ments from the Constitution. The
wets predict a repeal majority of
"from 60.000 upward to any pro
portions in accordance with the
vote cast"

' Rice, who is leading dry rorces

willing to pay, hi

jvertised its
Ifc.

Under The Dome

recommendation

At

Austin

By VERNON A. MeGKK

AUSTIN, (UP) "The State Tax
Boara eluier ,nou,a ma ".
tol functioning part of the state

.....uunor iw. jU..
two

weeks before the board is schedul--J
ed to meet here July 20.

Its memDers, ins governor, treas-
urer, and State Comptroller, face
the doubtful task of balancing the
state's budget with an ad valorem
tax.

By statute they aregiven also the
authority "to examineall books, pa-
pers and accounta and to interro-
gate under oath any and all per
sons (the board) may desire to ex
amine, for the purpose of obtain-
ing or acquiring any information
thatmay In any way aid in securing
lng compliancewith any tax law or
revenuelaw n this state."

The Board hasseldomusedthose
powers. Appropriations have been
insufficient to allow the board to
do any work other than that of as-
sessing ntongibfe assets,the state
auditor pointed out

Under the present tax laws, 12
or IB state agenciesare collecting
statetaxes.No oneof them devotes
Its entire time to that subject

Another evil of Texas' tax sys
tem has beenrecognized.

The man who scraped and saved
to pay his ad valorem taxes may
be penalizedaamuch as30 per cent
because hisneighbor did not do
Ihn lam. Tlellnnllant ati. fftim.l
ty and local taxes last year totaled!
$40,725,000. Taxes collected totaled

The burden of the unpaid sum Is
thrown back upon the taxpayer.
In other words, the man who would
have paid only $00 In taxes.must
pay $78 becauseof the many citi
zenswho do not pay a hesvy pen-
alty on John Citizen, who wishes
to pay the bills of his government
as well as thoseof the butcher and
baker.

The legislature determined to do

in Alabama,says the total vote for
and against repealin the several
States has been about50 per cent
of the lost presldental vote. "On
this basis,the drys In Alabama will
win by a small majority," bs pre--
mrtari. TTnwav!. wa, twftrilrt a.

heavy yote on July 18 and, there--
fore, expectAlabama to go against
repealby a handsomemaporlty.

is going to get
MARRIED!''

Icettag to learn . . . with the thousandaad one

about the tax
In Texas, and labeled Ms effort
SenateBill 412. The. new law. pro
vldea $50,320 for the Meanluea be
ginning 1, for the sup
port and of the (Hat
Tax office.

The is given 'broad
for the collectionof certain

taxes. The law- - oho
broadens and the po--
were of the State Tax Board to
mske It a vital unit In stats

Travis county's grand Jury made
no report on its of

during the 43rd legWa--.
ture because it wss afraid to do
so.

The word "afraid" needs

At intervals during Its five weeks
session. It was learned, the Jfesd
Jury examinedginger ale MS, coav
pared hotel records, and

witnesses. A special report os
its of the

"third house" ofte
was planned in an effort

to awaken public opinion.
On rt

wasfeared if the report on lobby lag
were Issued,the publlo woaM alee
desire to know why no
wero returned. evi
dencewas for anIndict
ment

And so, the grand Jury recessed
without either areport or
an

e

From Page 1
.ulmintn fc ffni iTnn TT.aa.1
and their allies'have saceeededto
some extent in putting- - lewd beer
on a and there
is ample evidence the New Tork

are aH tfcetr
influence In thehope of geHbtg
money from beer-- and later tram
legal hard liquor If, the Mth

is
But the New Tork Beer i

slon. under the of
ward P. former New
Tork City police has
succeededso far in keeping tne
racketeers ejut

The result Is, to add
to the-- of us

derworld members-- who must I
their Income from-- rackets
other anddespitethe op-
timism of Assistant .District. ArteeS- -

ney Kane, there or many tndtea--
Is,on tker lev

I crease asgrowing business
'more ready money.

. "V,-'- .

i :

.i

t
to meet

i

IT TO
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She's to a nice boy. He's Hot a Wg Jtj
but he's a hard have to be of their at'

of their With a hometo Had, to bay,
little

powers

number

that newlyweds neverdreamof !. . . '

And a young girl, Inexperienced la these Is

to be of her

Ann will bless advertising. In the pagesof this she wiH

find the very experience she lacks the advice she

It Is when ever' penny that gives Its best '"

The you read are In

They help, as else can, to make your dollar go the
For show you which at the price you aroT

Is
ttnno-ht-.

to suit you best. Arid thevery fact that It Is ad--,

that It will give you after you have

' .'' :;.

I mm ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS ARE A

GUTDE'TO WISE BUYING.

TJIEM REGULARLY

Mlili

"&

something situation

September
maintenance

Commissioner's
commissioner

delinquent
strengthens

gov-
ernment

investigation
lobbying

qualifi-
cation.

qetlOB-e- d

Investigation powerful
$2,000,000 leg-
islature

reconsideration, however,

inoHctmssits
Apparently,

insufficient

returning
indictment affecting lobbying.

GANGSTER

(Continued

racketeering-basis-,

gangsters exercising

amendment repealed.

leadership
Mulrooney.

commissioner,

substantially

businesses

jtlons racketeering.

available.

emergencies

PAYS

"YES! engaged making' salary
worker. They'll careful mosey,

ilrst!" 77..

Careful mosey! furniture

practical problems, ex-

pected careful money!

newspaper

needsl--

counts advertising service
advertisements valuable lessons everyday ecoaomy.

nothing longestdis-

tance. advertisements article,
going

guarantee

$15,368,085.

satisfaction

NEWSPAPER MOST
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Cowboys StueefoDouble
StockSoars
WMiPatf'Of

;4ruigiit Raines
1

1 'lors'cmcnWinFrom Both
.A Forsan. Ami

JwV,r Coahoma

- By THOIINTON HART
. fHrh Big spring cowboys slump

ing1 stock took ft suddenJump yes
terday M the Horsemen poundta
"out 'a 'double victory over Forsan
fnt Coahoma try scores of 5 to i
and 6 to 3. The scrap with Coa-
homa" inli Just a practice game as
'Acksrly forfeited their scheduled

y game.
TfcV Jlrst game was well fought

and. was not settled until the lata
Innlne. Forsan scored In the In
itial' Inning on two errors by Pat--
ton, Cowhand first socker. Tney
again" scored In the third when
,Tale connected and Madison lost
JUtasjr high fly: Big Spring
cans back, howsver. on several

uccMslve hlti'followed by "Lefty"
Saber'stimely triple. Baber later

cored pa a hit by Morgan.
In te eighth, Forsan scored on

a pass to Tat followed by Baln-s-y

doable.' JHowsver, Payne pro-

tected his lead and ended the
threatwhen he struck out Oarrett
rlth the tying run on base. Har--vi

.t tr.V of five straight hits was
f plugged In 'his secondtrip when he
IrU'hut. "Leftv" Baber was the
!&" gwC poundingout a triple and

two singles among his collection.

The 'second game was limited to
fceven Innings by agreementof the
managers Potter bested Mahoney

in the tnoUnd duet In the second
.. TMt.r Miinwinv four hits and

Mahoney five. "Pap-- Payne put
h mna on ice with a circuit

'smash"with oAe on in the sixth.
i The Ux scores.
) - FlItSTQAME

FORSAN ' ABHHPOA
inleher.'K ':;. .4 10 0 0

TFerguson, Jb irn-3
Ralriey,"lb" ..
Cramer, m' n,4
h. SchulUl'ss .r..
W. Bchfaltx,,'rf ...4
Qarrett. rf(,.......4
TYaldon, v' 5
wnite, p .., " -

IDOker, 3b.n.l J j
j Totals, ;...

cowBOrtrs
Madison, ...r...5 0
Balri, 3b, ;.'... -4 2
Harris, Cf w 2

Baber, rf ,...,.4 1

Morgan, ss ..T....3 0
Bass, 2b . ...Tir...4 0
Potter, lb ,r....3 0
Patton, lb--0 t...-- 2

Payne, p M...i...4 0

2
0 4
1 11
3 1
0 1
0 O'
1 4
0 0
0 0

32 4 8 24

if 0

.1 Tntjila ......33 8 12 27 10 0

r SUMMARY Triples, Baberj
' Doubles Harris. Ralney: Strllce--

oitts. Pavne 8. Waldon 2. White 1
Hit bv Ditched ball. Waldon hit

. Moreen and Payne hit Fletcher
Saaa on" balls. Waldon 1 and
Pavne Ijf Losing pitcher, Waldon;
.WtetHBg- - pitcher, Payne.

SECOND GAME
COAHOMA AB R II POA E

H Raid, lb ..w...Z 10 5 0 0
B. Reld, Sb ',....4 0 13 2 0
Hulto, 9b .,..-r-.4 11110
.Walker, ss !.'r...r...4 1112 0
Mahoney", p ,..i 0 10 0 0
Cook, a ..........1 0 0 2 11
Kchola. rf'... 2 0 0 10 0
Watts. If .I..... .3 0 0 4 0 0
atones, m'.w......2 00100
Woodson. X1 V.i.. .10 0 0 0 0

Totaisf ., 27 3 4 18 6
X Balled for Jones In 6tn.
COWBOY3--' ABH HPOA E

Madison,' If
Ryan, If ........
Qrey, 2b i
JWHarrls, lb-2- b

M. HaTls'lb-2- b

Baber; in"';
MatlUv'ra'V.'ri..
MArgan, M '.'...,

11

ABRHPOA

..1

..0

..3

. .0

..3

..2

..1

..2
Bass,'Sbr,l,t 2
Payne, rf'iJ.,;w..2
Patton,vi,ii... X

Potter,t

1

0

I Totals .,..,.,..22 6 5 21 10 ft

runs. Payne;
Doubtea, Walker and E. Reld;
Strikeouts, Potter 2 and Mahoney
2; Base'on balls, Mahoney 4 and
Potter X.

TimhvlUo, Tenn. Man
K

To Speak ThursdayAt
Firit Methodist Church

Rer. Iter. M, Leo Rlppy of
Xfashvllte, Tennessee,general secre-
tary of adult Bible work of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
vrlll speak,at the First Methodist
Church befe Thursday evening of
this week, beginning at 8.80 p. tru
Pr. J, Richard Bpann, the local
pastor, was Informed Monday,

,r.r., ,ji . f' y r

BALBO SEES HIS BIRDMEN SAIL IN

'' 't -- " '" ' - .,.i.-.- ..r
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Thi informal ciote-u- shows Gen. Italo Oalbo (right). In chargeof
the flight of 24 Italian planes,scanning Labrador kl
aa the lastmembersor hit neet cnecKta in at uanwngni, prsi siop on
ths North American continent At left Is Oalbo't aide, Qen. Aldo Pelle-

grini. (AsseclatedPressPhoto)

ScheduleSet
For Eastern

Half League
Eastern Section Of Loop

Starts Late With
ThreeTeams

The schedule forthe eastern dl

vision of the tennis leaguewas re-

ceived Sundayabout noon, pushing
the local team to make Midland In
time for the metrites.

The schedule was heldi up in
hopes that Colorado would toss
their hats In the ring. The western
division started lastSundaya week
agoand will skip one Sunday, while
the Eastern section will play every
week-en- Both divisions will fin
ish on the samedate.

Eastern schedule
July 10 Big Spring at Midland

Odessa Idle.
July 23 Odessaat Big Spring

Midland Idle.
July 30 Odessaat Midland. Big

Spring Idle.
August 6 Midland at Big Spring,

Odessa Idle.
August 13 Big Spring at Odessa.

Midland Idle.
August 20 Midland at Odessa.

Big Spring Idle.

Sand Belt Matches
DelayedBy Weather

i

Due to a hard rain that made
roads to Lamesa nearly Impassa-
ble, local Sand Belt golfers did not
play their scheduled matchat

Sunday.
Next Sunday beingan off day.

the match will be played then.

CarterAnd Eason
To Lead Program

Rtary club will meet Tuesday
noon in regular weekly sessionat
the Settlei. Ben Carter and Sam
Easonwill be In chargeof the pro-
gram, according to JesseHall, pro-
gram chairman.

RcbckahDegree Staff
Meets Tuesday Evening

The Rebekah degree staff will
meet Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
at the I. O, O. F hall for the usual
practice session.

a
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OaMm
NEW IMPROVED

ICE CREAM
Refreshing Pure

At The

EUGENE FRENCH
NOTED FOOD ECONOMIST

and Demonstrator For
THE BALL FRUIT JAR CO.

Will Give a
PRirirt CANNING; wtMr slJEl!l. Demonstration M? EhmUBliZ

FRUITS VEGETABLES
At The

Big Spring HardwareCo,
TUESDAY-JTu- ly 183P. M.

'. A PracticalDemonstration with Lectors
He. French ha received widerecognition for her work In can-Ma- g

fruits and vegetables, specimensof product having won
BMMserou prize at the State Fair, and ha been engaged by
Mm BaU Fruit Jar Co. to give lecture and demonstration in 24

t3 towns in Texas.
A) attractive prut win m given me iaay who u responsiblefoe

Btteioer auenaingaeraonsirsiioa,

Insist

Delicious

LeadingFountains

MRS.

1711

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

MONDAY'S STANDINGS
Texas league

Team W
Houston i 64
Galveston ,. 5t
San Antonio ...... 54
Dallas 01
Beaumont 48
Tulsa 44
Fort Worth 43
OklahomaCity .... 38

National League
New York . . .48
Chicago 48
Pittsburgh 43
St Louis 44
Boston 43
Brooklyn 3G

Phtladelphsi 37
Cincinnati . . 36

Washington
American League

New York
Philadelphia
Chicago . . .

Detroit

53
53
43
42
40

Cleveland 40
Boston 35
St. Louis 35

L.
35
40
47
48
48
52

58
02

SUNDAY'S RKSULT8
Texas League

Fort Worth Galveston
game Innings.

Tulsa Houston, rain

40

41
43

40

.615

.500
458

.426

.310

593
.515
.531
.518
.500
.456

.419

639
639
518
.500

.460
422

5 1st
10

at

39

38

47
50

30
30

42
45
47
48
57

OklahomaCity at Beaumont,rain
Dan iiniomo lom, Dallas o--

National League

Pet.
.64

Boston Chicago
Cincinnati York

game Innings).
Louis Philadelphia

Plttsburgh Brooklyn,

American League
Louis 7 Washington

Cleveland 2, Boston 1.
Chicago York,
Only gamesscheduled.

MONDAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Worth Galveston.
Dallas Antonio.
Oklahoma City Beaumont.
Tulsa Houston

American League
Detroit Philadelphia.
Only gamesscheduled

National League
New York Cincinnati
Brooklyn Pittsburgh.
Only gamesscheduled.

MORE SPORTS PAGE

Mrs. Mlmms
Bobble, Nolan street,

Mdnday Houston, where
Mlmms been

Missouri Pacific months
They leave there
days Mlmms

Memphis, Tennessee, returning
about September 1.

.540

.535

4 10

at

at

at ,

471

.375

1,

14, New 0--1 (1st
15

St 2 8.

at rain.

St. 0.

at New rain.

Fort
at San

at

at

at

ON S

W G and son.
of 511 left

here for
Mr. has with the

for four
will in a few

with Mr for a visit
in

Miss Evelyn Jacsson of San An--
gelo is spendinga few days hero.

Phsas)T9

Get Your

Floors
Sanded &

Reflnlsked

While price are.
at their lowest I

R.L.EdISOH
Phone Spt
SU Gregg

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF.

ALL KINDS
Joe; B, Ned

lHKolH

Southwotth Wins. ,

SweetwaterTitle
SWEETWATER -- J. C. South

worth won the city golf champion
ship Saturday by defeating IE. H
Lovvorn 3 anil 2 In a sub-p-ar con-
test at the Sweetwater Country
Club.

Lovvorn come In at the turn with
"perfect 3ft" but It was not good

enough to hold Southworth'a 33.
On coins out. par Rolf would not

hold Bouthworth aa he was putting
for birdies on every hole. The con
test ended on the fifteenth hole
which marked the endof the dis-
puted Rolf crown of Sweetwater.

West Point Cutlet Here
For Visit With Sister

Cadet Morris Haltorn of the
United States Military Academy,
West Point, arrived Monday for a
visit with his sister. Miss Helen
Haltom of the nursing staff of
Big Spring Hospital. Their home
is Orapeland.Texas Mr. Haltom's
younger brother, John B., has been
appointedto west rant, where he
expectsto enter in the fall

GraduatesHonor
A.C.C. President

President James F. Cox of Abi-
lene Christian college was honored
by a group of graduatesof the In-

stitution at a plcnlo dinner at the
City Park Sunday following morn-
ing momlng servicesat the Church
of Christ, where he filled the pul-
pit.

Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Etter, E. L. Craw-
ford. J.., Wendell Bedlchek, Mrs.
W. L. Hollls of Wink, Dannie Con-le-y

of Johnson City, Tenn, and
Weldon Cooper of Austin, A. C C.
graduatesand Mrs. Crawford, Mrs.
Bedlchek, Mr. Mollis, Mrs. Copley
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 11. J.
Wise and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Cassle and daughter of Rule
and Master Don Lewis Etter were
Included In the party.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis, accompan
ied by Mrs. Davis sister, Miss
Christine Litter of Fort Worth who
has been her guest recently and
Hugh Davis, left today for Monter
rey, Mexico, on a weeks trip Miss
Litter and Hugh Davis planned to
be married In Monterrey.

Mrs. Mitchell Stoner of Freer Is
spendinga few days here with her
sister, Mrs Roy Carter

T.

H-- J. CMJT.riVUUMf aJUffcttff
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taste right

food must be

season
every good cook

knows that

Cnniurlna A HnU MinP
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Irvin Masters RelatesAccount of Capture
Of NicaraguanGold Mine ThatBrought

Him Cross Of Honor

Romantlo as chapters from a
dime novel soundedthe Nlcarngunn
adventures of Irvin y. Masters,
staff sergeant In the U. Marine
Aviation corps, when he related
them to a Herald reporter. Ser-
geant Masters was one of two
Marines who were decorated last
winter by the Nicaraguan govern-
ment for havlrtg saved Its most
Important gold mine. He Is now In
the city on a month's visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. A, Mas
ters.

The gold mine was the Neptune
Mine, Nicaragua's largest Loss of
It meant a virtual overthrow of the
government and the bandits were
as determined to take It as the U.
S. forces were determined to keep
them from It

,,

S.

When news of the attack reach-
ed the avaltoro they circled the
mine for three days,nevercatching
sight of a person. The heavy
growth of the trees was sufficient
protection for the bandits.

On the last day the ground force
at the mine consisting of one
Marine and 30 Nlcaraguans dis
covered the exact location of the
bandits. They laid on the ground
a huge arrow of white cloth point
ing In the bandit's directionwith
the figures 1 meaning 1 2

miles.
Sergeant Masters and ths other

pilot flew In that direction, dipped
low as possible, and dropped their
bombs, and zoomed quickly upward
before the repercussion of the
bombs shouldget them.

They never saw a bandit and
they had no way of knowing

--Aether their bombs were effective
until It was all over The ground
forces dashedacross and found 16
bandits dead, and the rest fleeing
for their lives.

That was how the mine was sav
ed.

Cross of Honor
President Moncadaof Nicaragua

(now was so grateful
that he wanted to present the
Nicaraguan cross of honor to the
two pilots The custom ol the U.
S government is, however to pass
on such honorsbefore they are
actually presented Therefore Ser

ISsBlM

geant Masters his award,
not from the president of Nicara
gua, but sometime later fromDr.
Henri tie Bayle, charge d'affaires,
at Washington, D. C.

Sergeant Masters said that he
was In far more dangerous places
wan during his stay in Nicaragua,
and In battles In which many more
men were killed.

He was accompaniedto
g-- by his wife who lived with the
wives of 7 other Marines In

120 miles by rail from the
The country was so

dangerous round about that they
were not allowed to Eo farther than
five miles from thebarracks.

111

recetiod

bar-
racks
seacoasL

Mr. and Mrs. Masters brought to
Big Spring their souvenir of those
days, a green parrot, namedDumb
bell who la spending his vacation
In high branches ofmesqulte treej.
He Is a parrot with a senseof hu-
mor His favorite prank In the
barracks at Quanltco, Va, Is sum-
moning ths men with the bugle
call at Inconvenient moment.

Local Boy
SergeantMaster Spring

boy, reared here and educated In
the local high school. He enlisted
In the Marine Corps in the sum-
mer of 1925 for the purpose of
leaning to fly.

spent years Haiti do
ing transport work observerand
mechanicand. carrying mall From
there hewent to San Diego.
then attended the Flying
School In Pensaeola.Fla, where he

at
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Nlcara

Is a Big

He two In
as

He
"Navy

obtainedhis fln,al training and was
maaea puoi.

Ha ha since been stationed at
Quantlco where re recently recelv- -

ed his E for marksmanship In gun-
nery and bombing. He Is a mem-
ber of the Caterpillar Club, national

for aviators.
Mr and Mrs Masters and daugh

ter, Jean, are taking their first va-

cation for three years. They mo
tored from Quantlco through the
northern part of the U S. to visit
Mrs., Master's parents in Oregon
They stopped In Chicago for the
Century of Progress. In the Black
Hills, In Yellowstone rark

After leaving Oregon they drove
down the West Coast and cameto
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"A Herald In Every Momir
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1&29

Sedan
Good Tiresf Body original
finish; good motor.

$150

Big Spring Motor
Co.

rhone CM Main at 4tli

VT, L S. BF.NEFIT
The W, M S. of the First Meth-

odist Church will hold a 42 and
rook bencllt In the form of a lawn
party at the home of Mrs Cliff Tal-

bot In Washington Place, Tuesday
evening at B:30. Everyone is invu-c-d

to attend and to brlnj a quar-
ter for admission.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Ruby Lewis of th San An--
gelo Standard-Time- s staff visited
here Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Conley and
daughter of Johnson City Tenn,
are visiting In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Crawford, Jr. Mr. Con
ley, teacher In the Johnson City
schools, formerly taught at Mc--
Camey. They planned to go from
here to Abilene for a visit with Mr,
Conley parents.

Mr. and Mr. W. L. Hollls of
Wink spentthe week-en- d with Mrs,
Hollls' sister,Mrs. SchleyRiley, and
Mr. Riley.

Miss Melba Wilson returned Sun-
day from El Paso, whereshe had
been visiting several week.

Weldon Cooper of Austin, en
gaged In reserach forthe Bureau
of Social Service of the University
of Texas, Is spending several day
here m connection with this work
and Is the guest of his brother-in- -

law and alater-ln-la- Mr. aand Mr.
Schley Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris have
returned froma vacation spent at
Waco, where they were guests of
the former parents for several
days.

Shine Philips will go to Abilene

Texas via the Grand Canyon. They
will be in Ills Spring until the
later part of August when the three
months' furlough la over
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Tuesday to attend 'ses-

sions of the West Texaa
which Is In

city. Mr. Philip (a
of that

Mr. Mrs. Melvln PUtmaa of
Anson or visiting-- ' ths
brother, Omar Plttsman forseveral
days. Mr. Plttman athletlo coscl-o- f

Anson Wgh school.

r'

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray E. Oltben
and of El Paso are Mr. '.
and Mrs. J. D. Biles. They re
sided here until about 28 years,ago

'
'

and have many friend among the
older residents.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Monday from a

In Abilene.

and
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Oarrette-returne-d
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Attorney

General Practice
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